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Wells Fargo
I To Give Aid

111 *
Fort Worth, Texas August 

I A—Mr. Peter Radford, Preai 
j hat of Texas Farmers’ Union, 
j uaoanced from the organisation 

l city >mls/ thsi he had 
succeeded in arranging 

l the Wells Fargo A Com 
| gay Express to act as inter 

between the shipper 
I and kgyer in the sale of farm 
Iprodsce. The plan which has 

i worked out by the Execu 
Committee of the Farmer's 

jUsioa xml aceepted by the Wells 
Nr*o Company. contemplates

JOHN B. VANNOY
Opticiu k  Jeweler

in Clocks, Watches, 
[ Jewelry and Silverware.

D»a Engraving and all kinds 
|*|'*Peir work pertaining to the 
J»*slry wade.

that the Express Company, 
through its agents, will accept 
from housewives and dealers in 
cities, a continuous order o f 
country produce, shipment to be 
made daily or at periods speci
fied by the buyer. These orders 
will be turned over to the Texas 
farmer to till.

The Express Company will en- 
oourage the movement of the 
business and special packages 
will be constructed with com
partments for eggs, butter veg 
etabies, fruit, etc., to aceotmno 
date the trade so that the far 
mer can keep his customer sup 
plied with a variety of season 
able produce.

The Wells Fargo people will 
also Weep the producer advised 
of market conditions in the lar 
ger cities and by free distribu
tion of dependable Information, 
hope to take out much of the 
friction and misunderstanding 
now existing between the ship 
per and the dealer and to pre 
vent glutting one market and 
starving another.

It has long been the custom 
for speakers and writers to  
graphically measure the distance 
from the farm to the table, but

Phillips Family Group.

The above is a picture of Mr. and Mrs W. C. l ’ hilli|>s 2nd their ten childreu. taken on the occasion of the 
Phillips family reunion hold here recently. Top row. reading from left to right, they are Mia* Willie Pearl 
Phillips. Arthur Phillip* of Poolville, Mrs. Nora Spark* of Poolville, Tom Phillip*. Mrs. Alice Winston of 
Weatherford. Middle row Mrs. Maud ('oilier, Mrs I.avada ('ash. Bottom row Rish Phillips. Floyd Phil 
lips, Mrs. W ( ’. Phillip*. W. C. Phillips, Marcus Phillip* of Rievera.

tins is perhaps the tirst instance 
where a comprehensive and cap 
able route to shorten it has been 
surveyed and opened up. As 
the movement develops, Presi
dent Radford thinks it will be 
adopted by other carriers and 
the territory extended through
out the United State*

When asked for his views on 
the effect of the plan upon dis
tribution, President Radford 
said: “ We are blazing a new 
roadway of national trade and it 
is going to take co operation and 
patience on the part of both the 
producer a n d  consumer i n 
smoothing out the rough places, 
but 1 have abiding faith in the 
ultimate, success of the move
ment. The new situation lends 
itself admirably to settlement 
organizations of consumers that 
can place a community order 
with a local Farmers’ Union to 
till. The Farmers’ Union has 
asked th> Federal Department 
of Agriculture to put one or 
more expert* on the project 
with a view of strengthening the 
weak points as they develop and 
to work out plans for extending
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tnc new system of marketing in 
to the staple products and ap 
ply it to all lines of transjiortH 
tion.

The only line of industry that 
lias ever t>een successfully and 
constructively regulated is the 
con. -gjp carrier. I f we can 
make them the agency between 
the producer and the consumer, 
then we will have a regulated 
highway of commerce where the 
article can safely travel without 
danger of being burglarized on 
the roadway of trade.

The Farmers' Union lias long 
cherished tiie hope of bringing 
the producer andcousumer near 
or together. The middleman is 
nothing more than a farm hand, 
but he is able to tix his own 
wages and collect them, and to 
multiply his transactions as lie 
pleases. He is, at best, an in 
dependent and offtimes incotn 
petent servant o f  agriculture 
and frequently deserves to be 
either disciplined or discharged. 
The middlemen are without com 
petition or government supervi 
sion. They need regulating as 
badly as common carrier and 
the plan affords facilities for a 
competitive system of market 
ing which will act as a check 
against the greed of the middle 
man, a leverage against combi 
nations and will have a tendency 
lo avoid gluts on the market.

The new plan i* not without 
its compensation to the middle 
man. While reducing him to 
his natural |>osition as an indus 
trial domestic, it will restore to 
him many profitable advantage* 
which he has forteited for pow 
er It will take out waste, un 
certainty and inefficiency and 
will add volume, stability and 
conscience to the business

t am hoping that the railroad* 
will also put on a market bureau. 
The railroads have been plow 
ing, so to speak, for several 
years and It is easy to under
stand their intense interest in 
increasing the tonnage ami the 
same reasons apply to incrchjints 
manufacturers and busines.-oter 
eats generally. But bumper cr©|>s 
without market facilities have 
seal) more farmers staggering 

the back alley a of agricul 
than all the pests and 

ths that ever caned this 
Certainly a freight sol

icitor could offer no greater in 
ducement to a' farmer than a 
profitable sale of the products 
and indeed the railroad can give 
no greater encouragement to| 
tiie producer than top prices for 
thing* he can raise. The rail
roads will find that one good 
salesman in the market will do 
more to stimulate production 
than a dozen professor* in the 
field. The railroad* can give 
agriculture no more seriou* blow 
than to dump the farmers’ crop 
at destination, which i* frequent 
ly done

in a long distance <ouversa 
tion with <’ W Simpson, Indus 
trial Agent of tin Wells Fargo 
A Company with headquarters 
at Houston and having jurisdic- 
dlction ovrr the Southern and 
Western divisions of the Com 
pany, tiie statement relating to 
tiie action of the Weils Fargo 
( ’ompany w a s  verflgd. Mr. 
Simpson said “ I have just re 
turned from New York where I 
attended a six weeks conference

of representatives of the Indus 
trial Department of the Com 
pany held with President D. B. 
Caldwell, for the purpone of go 
ing fully into the details of the 
plan* submitted by Mr. Rad 
ford.”

T ile  Well* Fargo A Company 
will issue a statement to the
public at an early date outlining
the plan in detail.

Mrt J. T. Foster i* lU i  week en
joy ing a visit from her two sister*, 
Mrs. Addie Cowan and children of
Callahan county a n d  Mrs. Julia
Downtain and children of Kaslland
oountx .

Car Owners Tak* Notice
We have gasolene that will

run your car the fnrthereat for 
the least money Also lubri 
eating oil of the best quality. 
Call and see us.

B o y d  A Bo d in e  C o .

On Mav 14th I will begin doing
PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK again on 
Wednesdays and Saturdays and will 
continue until further notice. Tracy 
W illi* will tak* your picture say day 
except Sunday. John B. Vaunov.
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The Great Carabo 
Skin Whip
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(j i hr whip with the qualify, elastic, neat and dur
able. equal to a whale|v>nr w hip hut co*t» you much 
|e*» Made from the Carabo or Water Buffalo 25 
and 50 cents.

(JTry one and hr convinced.

McLean Hardware 
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SYNOPSIS.

At fl*** kflonliiK *»f *r»«l automob >
nt-#* tin* mu hanu iHii oj tit* Itcroui v 
Htanlow n mm'htnf, Uro|m StrUlt*
youth. 4tNia** Floyd, veJunte*** an i \m *
. * p*t «| In tin* rwit during th** 
four Lour ratv Mtantoti m****»« a » ,;rRi»n*,t 
Mimm CarUaU*. who Intrudm®* ht-rarff Thu 
Mm ury mriiiM rat «* Hlaiitm rw ̂ lv* 
Hovroru from IIIm  whnt Hf- \k
w«Mvt Stanton ittf«Ui M 4 t arhal.- on a 
tram Thry alight to take and
train Inavt* Stanton and Mia-4 t'arttala 
fotlonv In auto. Ar« »d**nt bv wtife-h Stan 
too la hurt la myitrnnur FI»»y»J at lun h 
with Simnmn. r*ll» of hi* Wytxwil Sian 
t**n «*aUti Miaa tWItai** •* ' >
d #♦** t<*ifr*tH**r Stun on r«Hn̂ a to track 
ah A. but tnak«*a r*r» Tti#% h»r# a* 11- 
tkat Ptuyd hurt, but nm art »u«W At 
<fin«H*r Floyd tall* Stanton « f hta tain 
aInter. inali-H Stanton b '̂nmm vtrv ill 
ami ioara 1‘onaoifMiam**** On rwovary a’ 
It a holrl Stanton m-nvfa inviftnmt a'id 
vlatta Iwwti ft. They go to tht*a***r i »g, ti» 
rr. and nirrt Mla>* t’arllalr Stanton and 
Floyd m**W again and talk Ihoih'*»i 
Thoy ajgr«*o to (v|n*ratr a»it*»inot»il*» fiiiarv 
*a pattnm Floyd brcositt** «u*{>« ,u» of
Muta Oarluda Slnnton again v»n,i « Jn* 
an 4, amt tlu*y hr*nm<* fast frtaads Si * 
ton Nt'imaws auaplctou* t MiM 4'a'iisU* 
fust h* or»* lmva»rtant ran*- lima m*#-drvt 
for SsnlM^t <?Uf am dri.ayrd FlovJ 
ImrM tin* firm and briny* th*»m to 

•OurIn* »ar»* Htantor, dritbrrately wn-.-ln 
hi* t*ar *« mv,* marMno In tr*,-k Slut'- 
ton and Floyd thrown out ami !*»-*« 
aWuMWiM Two «r<mlts later > »n».*n 
awak*a. and Wtt*v*9 Floyd doad.

CHAPTER Xlf.— (Cont'ouadd
'Th.*ip U nothing at all singular !n 

bit hrtng here. Mr Rtantun " »h- * a' 
«d. la her cool. Injol.ir N lr t  ' I V  
reuse 1 aacertalnediby telephone when 
)iw  Intend.*! to leave the hospital anil 
w  arrHinted to meet yon on the train 
Tomorrow I at art for Europe, to re 
main for a lone time, and It waa Dec
ennary for me to apeak with you Ar-t 
I am tarry to tee thnt you have been 
frightfully III**

"Yon are too good." h* answered 
the old antagonism stirring hint airnna 
ly "Aa you ohoerve. I wa* not for 
laaal* enough to Bnlah myself cym 
pletely In the late wreck"

"One sometime* feel* like that,” 
nhn coincided, paanlng oae * trial I glo«e<1 
liaad acroaa the aoft fur of her mul 
'1 have wuhed for the Aatah nere 
lately, for my part You probably did 
not know that f waa eaaaaed to marry 
Archer Roan, of the Atalantw Antonio 
bile ( ompnnyT'

Htnnu.il aat erect All Floyd'* aoe- 
plclnna of thin girl ruahed hark to bla 
mlod

"Yen." aha con It r met the thought In 
hta eiprenaloa "What you are imagld
lag la guile correct I tried eery hard 
to Induce you to drive for the Atalan’a 
( tunpany loatead of for the Mercury 
I he Atalanta nboolutely required a 
Mood raring record Hut 1 failed You 
were more than firm to your dertalon

So that had been what a he wanted 
of him That had lain behind her 
poMahed aurface of gractou. adretra 
Mon and had been the core of her in 
•incoiity

“ And when f would not drive for 
your company, you tried to prevent 
me from driving for my n * t r  He 
wondered li»credulou*ly 

t dhe looked at him. and looked away 
.gala

T  fancy you would amrcoiy credit 
me. Mr Wanton. If I denied the fact, 
now I have been very ctumay a ao 
siety woman ia not trained :o practical 
melodrama You are unbelievably dlf 
fir u It to lead ’’

Her dawlenn aelf poaaeeelon d ive an 
effect of unreality to the whole affair 
Stan*on fell a vertigo of the mind

"You had that purpoae In view 
when you flrot «poke to me at the 
Roach twenty four hour race'" he 
(mentioned "You hoped to induce 
me 10 wreck my car by taut driving, tu 
order ta leave the Atalanta a better 
chance of winning*"

"Oh. not" nhe depreented "I never 
fried 10 enuae your wreck what ran 
you think me? No. that waa merely 
an Inpultlt* experiment. I warned 10 
aee If you would do aa I wlnbed 9mne 
men have done ao"

"Are you going to toll me that you 
drugged mo at Lowell, on the ere of 
the road rare’ "

“ TJugged you? That la a haraher 
dearnpttott than I ever gave the inci
dent in my own mind Hut I poured 
Into your coffee what Arrher Rona had 
given me for that purpose He aaid It 
would not barm you. only prevent vou 
from driving next morning, he had 
been hetSng heavily on bla car Rut 
you mood, after All. Ill aa you muat 
have bean I never Imagined you would 
take work a risk, or I ahould have re- 
fuaeal the reaponaihlllty ! diallked the 
tank, anyhow To bo frank. I waa bor 
rlhty frightened when I aaw you on 
the course, and when the report of 
your Occident caaae la. I felt guilty of

not have bean dlatraaaed If t had 
broken my arm when I cranked your 
rdt after driring you home from New 
York." he commented 

Her color changed for the Oret time, 
her eyca Hashed to hi*

"You angered me," ah# retorted 
' You brutally told me tbat you had 

j not rac«d at the item b to pleaae me. 
| nor would you do ao. You were auper- 
cilioua, no man had ever treated me 
tbat » » *  before h*or one Instant I did 
hate auJ long to hurt you: I pushed 
up the spark as you cranked The 
next moment I would bare undone It 
if I could "

There «a *  a pau«e aa the train balt- 
i ed at a station, and the usual flurry of 
I agrees and lograsa ensued U hen the 
Ĥ art was made

Why are ycu telling me tide*" 
| Stanton asked "I am not considered 
especially amiable and forgiving, as a 
rule why chance unnecessary coo 
fesslon ?*

No," her lip b». t In a falm smile 
that was not mirthful "Hut you are 
loo masculine to retaliate upon a 
woman I am not much afraid at 
though I And myself forced to depend 
ipon your Indulgence A net waa 
(.read for the feet of 'he wicked by 

some one more acute or less lt:diff-r 
ent. than the Mercgry'a driver Your 

mechanician aet a private detective 
at the task of following and guarding 
you until after the Cup race, fearing 
treachery, I suppose, would be used to 
prevent your driving You are Bur 
prl sed

He saw the crowded railway station 
on the trorniog of the return from In 
dlanapolls and Floyd'* vivid anxlou* 
face turned t<y him In 'he artificial 
'Igh lie  beard the fresh young 

| voice- “ If you won't take car. of

Ivoaraalf Stanton—"
There waa no tie-d. Mr Stanton I 

had no Idea of interfering with you 
j Personally Hut the thing waa done 
j and overdone The man hired to play 
detective ».U  hot honest he exceed
ed hi* miction of protection and went 
on to Investigation for hi* o*vn profit 

| If I ant telling you this. It 1* because 
I vou would soon hear the alory from 
‘ him anyhow and because 1 want you 
| to silence him He ha* offered me hU 
: ai<ence for a price, hut I do not 
• choose to yield to n black mull which 
j once commenced would never end 1 
j prefer to ask shel'er of your chivalry "

I will silence him,” be gsva cold as
surance ,

You arv rery good It la not tba 
' 'east of mv humiliations to know that 
I vou could deal m# nothing more con 
temptuona than your forbearance” 
.-the hesl'ated "Thera Is one thing 

. more: I would like to ask whether 
| vour recant accident was tn any way 
: caused by tba lata arrival of the Ursa 
I for your machine "

"You did that*"
"Yea I did that, t had 'he expreys

: ~ar misdirected before It left my fa 
11 her * factory In Chicago 1 knew 
your car could not race on bare rims '' 

Stanton turned to the window Ho 
ah# waa responsible for the Inst harsh 
■tees he Itad shown Floyd: alnce their 

{ misunderstanding could never have 
j  arisen If the mechanician had not 
| been absent on the trip to Coney Is
land HI* sudden nausea of loathing 
for her made calm reply dlflcult

The lost tires had nothing to do 
wph the accident,” he explained care
fully "If yon have quite flniabed. 
Mm* Cartlale. I will change to another 
seat "

"It Is I who am going I am glad 
'hat 'he wreck and alteration tn you 
are not my fault I' may Interest you 
to learn that Arrher Rosa broke hta 
engagement to me last week, to marry 
a chorus g ir l"

Ho looked at her then 
“ Yea." »he agreed “ Dramatic pun 

tabmenl la it not? You can regale 
Mina Floyd wt'h the tale You are uo 
your way to her. of course "

"Ml** Carlisle"*
Abe rose, drawing around her the 

heavy folds of velvet Ho saw now 
the faint linen about her delicate 
mouth and the new hardness of her 
tawny eye* Rbe had suffered, was 
suffering also

"Congratulate her from me Mr.

ea reached the curb, a man tn uniform 
stopped bint with a hastily recited 
plea for aid to the hungry poor At 
him Stanton looked and put a yello*. 
till In the outa'retched bund

“Sir''* the utan cried pursuing him 
with ready book and pencil. "What 
name* So generous—"

"Floyd” Stanton answered, and 
stepped Into the vehicle

The sdtlresa be give to the chsuf- 
;feur.wa* that of tha quiet uptown 
: apartment house

The little old Irishwoman e'ad Ik 
I b'ack altk opened *be door He fan- 
- t ied she hud aged but on seeing him 
she broke Into beaming smiles and 

j ushered him In with eager welcome. 
The girl who was like Floyd was 

standing In the ftrelit room As Stan
ton paused on the threshold she re- 

i treated again*' the wlndyw opposite, 
' her Beg r* winding themselves hard 
Into the draperies her marvelous gray 

, ryes wide and fevered So they gazed 
| at each other, dumb

' You can not hear to see me*’" Stan- 
j ton Brat found voice "I have no right 
to blame you Hod know* I under- 

1 *»and Yet Floyd would tell you that 
I It was not my fau't. I did not throw 
away his life by recklenness "

t he gazed at him still, yet It seemed 
to him tbat during a brief second 
consciousness had left her and return 
ed. that now the looked at him differ 
•fitly almost wildly 

"I have been near death, also." ha 
resumed I have seen no newspa
pers. I do not know what they have 
told you Hut the accident wtut pure 
iccident, If he could have been here, 
Floyd would have borne me out in 
that I have wantonly risked hta life 
with mine at other time*, then no"
, Her sensitive fnce had rbang d. she. 
too, found speech

I never thought of blame," she 
' protested tim-teadCT "Never You 
drove atralpb and test You look *o

I ' l l - ”
He drew near her. tong past oonvcu 

tlonaiitle*
' !  have been 111. I have now little 

strength to waste aside from my pur- 
nose Jessica. I have conte for you. as 
he once gave me leave to do. You 

' have no one left, nor I. Will you mar 
i ry me?"

Her fingers wound harder In’o the 
curtain, be aaw the pulse beating In 
her round throat as she flung back 
her bead with Floyd's own boyish 
raorement

"You love me*" she questioned. Just 
audibly, grave eyes on bla 

"I thought you knew Ye* ”
She shook her bead her amlle sad 
“ Me Ralph Stanton, or Jea Floyd t 

twin?-
(TO BE CONHNl'Em

E P S  THE
Improvement in Lighthouses

Along the Delaware.

B.tterm.nts Includt tha dubst.tutlon 
of Otl-Vaper Lamps far tha Old 

Style Type—Moat Danjaroue 
Shoals Marked.

Philadelphia —Great Improvement* 
arc noticeable In whtch la included | 
the port of Philadelphia, since T I 
Rout took charge a* Inspector Among 
these betterment* may be counted the 
substitution of oil vapor lamp* for the 
old type of lamp the Intensity *f 'he 
light being much increased The fol 
lowing description of the lighthouse* 
on the Delaware la from the pen of 
Inspector Rout himself:

Coming up the Delsware bay stnl 
river after sunset one see# many light 
houses flashing their ray* across the 
water The light* may mean little to 
the casual observer, but to those nav
igating a veaael. they represent a 
great deal, a* the light* are nece* 
aary to bring them safely Into port 
Lighthouses are passed and re passed 
by many tourist* and passenger*, but 
few give any thought as to how they 
are built, operated or maintained 

A vessel approaching Philadelphia 
from the sea has a natural channel 
for a distance of about W miles, be 
yond which the channel is dredged 

Most of the dangerous shoals In *h« 
bay are marked by lighthouse* or 
buoya, the dredged channels being 
marked by range lights At such 
range* the front light Ia located cloae 
to the water * edge and the rear light 
if  located In a high tower some die 
lance Inland When a mariner geia 
a fuur of these range light* In line one 
above the other, he knows he I* In the 
center of the channel and can safely 
continue on hi* course Home rear 
lights are aa far as three miles from 
the water, and It I* a novel and unex
pected sight when driving through a 
farming district to pats a lighthouse 
so far from the ahore

In this district there ar HH lights 
189 buoys. It fog signals and three 
day beacons. To keep the tights In 
efficient condition require the service* 
of about 124 employes

The object of a lighthouse la to In
dicate dangers to navigation and to

The Be* 
Beverage
under 
the Sun—

A  welcome hJdition to any pafijr—
any time— any place.

Sp*ikUng with I'd* and who!eto«i*i
DcnvirJ tht 1 mi nr—
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THE COCA-COLA COMPANY. AtUwta. C a
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JTThe Old Time Quality
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When you meet a man of few word* GENEROUS
It's a safe bet he la married

AT SMALL LOST
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MUCH ADO ABOUT A PENNY
Sampl* of Extant to Which Red Tap* 

Msthods Prevail In Ger
many.

led at her. at her Ivory and- 
ty, her composed ease, hla 
coldly emotion lea*. It did

Oertnany. de<larea Mr. S Haring
Oould In hla book. The Land of 
Tech." Is absolutely swathed In red 

; tape. In Illustration, he tells an ex 
I>ertenr* of hla own while journeying 

! by rail from Ober Lenntngen to Owen 
I asked at Ober-Lenninge/, for a 

, third class ticket to Owen, and vup 
posing that I had got what I asked 
for. stepped Into a third class carriage 
On these branch lines nearly everyone 
travels fourth Before reaching th* 
next station—only a mile from Ober 
Lennlngrn. In fact—the inspector ap 
peared "Hah!” be vald 'You have 
a fourthcU** ticket, and are In a 
third class • ompar ment. The Bn* ta 
six marks"

I explained, and offered at once to 
pass Into a fourth class carriage or 
pay the difference In the price of 
ticket*

“That will not do You have in 
fringed the law. and must pay six 
marks.” the. man Instated 

"I get our at Owen, and will explain 
matter* to the e'anoo master.” I said 

I did so
"The fine ta six marks." said the 

official, peremptorily.
"But. said I. "I demanded a third 

clast ticket, and was given one for. 
which I had not naked This was an 
oversight on the part of the rlerk " 

"You abou'd have examined your 
ticket," the station matter Insisted 

The train waa delayed five minute* 
while we threthed oat the question on 
the platform In great detail, and th* 
other passengers craned their necks 
out of th* window* of the carriage* 
and listened with lively Interest. At 
last, reluctantly, the station matter 
yielded; hut I muat pav the difference 

What la It?" 1 asked 
"On# penny."

Philanthropist's Right to Have HI* 
Name on Lint of Thoa* Who 

Go About Doing Good.
Thr belles of the I’aboulDS. a Weat 1 * ~ “

African tribe, shave the head and At a banquet at Han Francisco re 
then dye it yellow ( cently William F. McCombs told of

----- -. ---- - . -  | a conversation tn a club In which see
Wsmt la bluing is adnlieralloa 

w*i*r makes li^ucl bla* ousliy. 
Lr.ja* Ball Bius Adv.

tit*** and 
Buy lUd

If you want to really know a man 
you must size him up when ba thinks 
no one ia watching him

Hat to Be
“1 wonder if lhogenra could find an 

honest man In these day**"
"Certainly—In th# poorhouae."

Proper Kind.
kind of a pet dog has"What 

•viator*-
A Skye terrier, of course

that

On* Home.
Teacher—What little boy can tell I 

tn*- w here the borne of the swallow la* !
Small Hoy 1* It the atummlck?—Co-; 

•uuibia Jester

to

Capo Hanlopen Light.

Doctor's Out*
"The world owe* a great deal 

medical science''
And it will be the last debt paid,' 

declared the doctor somewhat bit 
terly

erkl philanthropic peraoDagi-s were 
mentioned and lauded to the skies 

: The conversation bad gone to some 
length Mr. McComba aatd. when a 
man who waa sitting In a corner arose 
with a merry smile Bitting over hta 

; features and broke Into the gabfeat 
"Your philanthropists are all right, 
he remarked, "but I think It ta only 
luat that my neit-door neighbor should 
be Included in th* kindly disposed 
bunch "  " W* are willing to add him 
to the list," responded one of the 
other*, but la ba really ao geoer 
ously Inclined?" "Well. I ahould say 
that he Is waa th# emphatic declara
tion of the Brat. ’ Dozen* of tramps 
hammer at hi* back door and I have 
never known him to send one away 
empty handed " "You don't mean It*" 
returned the second a trifle Incredu
lously • That a right,”  rejoined the 
flrat. "he always gives them a letter 
of Introduction to me "

DON’T TA K EC A LO M EL  
FOR L IV E R  T R O U B L E !

guide mariners when approaching oi 
aaltlng along a coaat or river With 
this object In view, lighthouses are 
made of different designs and painted I
with different colors, and the light# i de, Uring that J ,D,'‘n "  otret ted and soon an your
r  ................. »«r b..a we*, .a

Lat Tham Waar Than,!
It ia observed that one or two taste 

ful advocate* of embellishment of the | 
male drea* are writing to the papers

«  T.S Hvatd *f lb* New Ceastigetw*
Ira* Hot Spriaga. Arkmast. that TU* 

i*ads at* JsyfuBy Fraiwagf

Just go to your druggist to-day aay 
t want a 24 rant bot of HOT 
SPRINGS L1VKR BUTTONS; uaa
them a* directed and soon nil your

characteristic*, easily recognizable b) 1 -~W - no, ° ol,r br,c,,|,’,»- be over
the navigator I bUJ lf «*ey 1-«lre Well,na igator who them? They can wear

There are three lighthouses yf hla both If they wish The, . an al*.> ,t,
torl-val In ‘ hta district Cap* better and wear nose ring* which

u r s t f z c r r ; r . d s r s n a s

assumed jurisdiction over this atruc- 
t'ire along with seven others 

The second. Hrandywlne Shoal light 
houae,. la in the middle of Delaware 
bay. distant eight miles from the sen.

CUBS' FOOO
They Thrtv* »q Graps-Nuts.

Healthy babies don't cry and th* 
well nourished baby that la fed oaIt la (he Brat lighthouse In the 1'ntted ! GrapeNuu .  nev'er a ’ criTtaTah'' 

State, to be'erected on acre, | Man, *  Cr,.‘ *  ''*b>
In tbla atructure the lower

piles 
enda of food.

"God." Breathed gtaetan, and Bank
Into a Chair.

Stanton At least aha baa known a 
man. whataver It has root bar.”

Tea Floyd had played a man's part 
Whatever thp anguish of losing him. 
It waa a matter of congratulation to 
base known him It nevar occurred to 
Stanton that Valeria Carlisle might 
have meant him. hlmaelf

It waa afternoon wketi Stanton ar 
lived ta New York, among tke snow 
sprinkled hilarious crowd* that 
thronged tba streets And then be 
Brat xaallzed tbat tbla waa tba day b* 

Christmas* Holiday? 
pulee ta escape It all. 
rah A girl with her

Bishop Biamea HI* Hair.
Father William J Dalton of the 

Annunciation church tells this story j 
of a Catholic bishop well known In 
this locality, but at Father Dalton s re- { 
quest, nameless here

"The Mahop is a large mac with j 
busby bark hair." t.,e priest relates 
"He often on bit tour* through Kan i 
aa* wears a silk hat. Hla rroatar he 1 
carried In a large leather case

"Recently In a jerkwater Kansas ! 
town where silk kata ar* scare* ex ! 
cept on tb# bead* of traveling musi
cians, the bishop waa juat allgh'lcg 
from hla trait when the negro porter 
appeared at tb# car door wavtag hi* 
rroaler case

“ Hey hot*" the porter called 'I 
reckon you all had better take yo fld 
die wlf you De company Is .at 
'sponsible ft,' packages left in d* 
seats' Kanaaa City Journal

gDen up by three 
said that the condensed

tmtne* » no cannot take any 
food ret lab th# perfect

th# Iron plica ar« provided with dla.-a Grape Nut# and get well 
or acre,* roughly resembling a pro- i My baby was 
peller blade in appearance which \ doctor! who
were driven down Into the bottom of I milk on which I had fed her h.u 
the bay In the same manner aa a ruined the child a atotnach on

'“ ‘ o • P"N* of the doctor, tow me tb. L?v  
wood. This lighthouse was completed thing to do would be r. o  V  ° n r 
In 1X50. bu. owing to general d.tw N«t.‘ „  , |t«  ^m " JTd prera r̂Ji’ u ^  
rloratIon It la propoewi to replace the follow* • Pf*P«r#d It

The great physician* In Hot Springe 
prescribe them for constipation, aluf- 
glah liver indigestion, alcb beadach*. 
dlxitness blotchy and anllow skin and 
they certainly era Bn*.

Take safe gentle, blissful HOT 
HPIUNG8 L4VKR BUTTONS for • 
»e#k They will tone up the liver 
thoroughly. . leans* tba bowel# of 
poisonous accumulations and make 
tou eat better, sleep better, work bet
tor

They arv groat for nervouenee* and
*k a bedy tonic Postal bring* fra* 
sample from Hot Springs, Ark

Te Get fa t her* Coneeet
dir,' ' .  gar tb* young man ner* 

iiualy "I wish to ask your consent for 
my marring* with your daughter "

Lh“ umckly rejoined the parem 
"  of your income? Is tt nuffie'ent 

to support a wife?”
■» boldly returned th* ullgktly 

nettle* aspirant, "and. what la more. 
H a aoffi, tent to ataad an *eeaaion*l

in forced cone rot. When completed.
'bla will . .. .  L  ^ - , bour- IbenN strained off tb* lluuld u a

| be the flrat lighthouse of Its I mixed It tea#Doonful* of

o ? l  r a L lV r ln e r it r 1*" “  * * •  ' » * ! * * » .  •** »

Then she • your, my son!*

j m,lk P*» lu • p lo c h 'ld ^ ln *  C A t r o ^ V * ^ " 1̂

; I S  :r:,:vr,; -  •- “  Jsnu'stisf

The Real Grievance.
Friend- Tou've gctl to admit thebe', 

nothing m Trlnoti worth fighting for 
Italian Dtplomat--r#irt--.inly 
Friend —Then why do vau want n  

keep on fighting*
Italian Dtoiooist—Tie •* pot h. put 

lan in* Turk* for giving ns the m 
praaulon that tbar* w«r jw.lu

Tb# third, fourteen-foot bank Hgbt- 
houaa. about sixteen miles rrotn 'ha 
atm. rest* on an Iron cylinder seventy 
thro# faet high and thirty five feat ia 
dlametar It la tbs Brut lighthouse la 
tb# Unltad State* erected on a caisson 
foundation by the pneumatic pivJU, 
Tb# shall wa# constructed oa ahore 
launched sad towed to the ait* sad 
was than sunk to tba bottom

jn  this simple, . „ y „ „  , Bents th*
baby# life and have built her up to a Bt* * * * * » «■*

chl14 i.«gb- !■ * *

**0 Cave Hermit* In Italy.
Rom* —Tb* rarest Italian census 

baa **UMI*h*d tb* fact that thwrw ar* 
*4111 hermits I* Italy who It** wul

a^trjr.rsL *x :
w s  a r w x a t

UkiW* « *  C iy (o r  F la tdw r’g OMtorlfi

v*!̂ so*wrwe| la o«r family-

"That , 
hla wild o*t# 

The* ao •

helwtle*

tary Hva* I* mouauio o*v*a. nod that 
Mvey^aember no fewer than ho

m !
*U th*

W fH
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[poor H 0 6 S  ARE COSTL

Cnampien Bngl.se

I bav* *l*mrly understood why 
tcT, farmer* are oppoaed to ■•ttin* 
ig m (he nu>agr*t bread of aulo* and 
Kiting told of a better bigger, thrift 
w animal Tb* bog Beab tbat Is 
K f- i-  of turning corn and slop* and 
pad pasture gratae* Into pork quick 
U *  the variety every man of us

TVr* M a shoring* of meals tbat Is 
•acMsid* *t th* prment time 
ny, * art ter In th* Farm Progross

gw*

paces are good, they may or may not
M kigbr- It I* Urn* for th* farm 
m l* take a groatar advantage of hla 
dpertuninva ta tba way of meat
MBdsrttno

la this connection. It may ae well be 
mdaretix-d that th* man who buy* 
in bog* and hla feed will not make 
a great deal on the transaction The 
hat eon ••deration of the hog ralaer 
u to grow hla own rwed Breeding hla 
tea animal* la the second

Oat rid of th# rundown, worn out 
hands if you have bogs of tbat char 
attar To make money on porker* 

tb* 200. 500 and 400 pound 
Stringy, razor backed, rangy 

aalmals util rat aa much corn aa th* 
■are compact hogs that turn corn 
sad stop* lato money

Th* boar Is a big consideration Get 
a hood one for youraalf or If this I* 
Impossible buy on* In partnership 
eith one or two of your neighbors 
Then wait for results before giving 
ay th* project sod slipping back into 
(fee old way Pick out the best aow* 
yo* have, buy a few more If dec** 
wry and give some consideration to 
yuturage Keep the boar and the 
krood sow* and th* young plga out of 
th* horse lot and give them a chance 
l* grow

Dry lota, wood pasture*, close pen* 
aad barren held* are not aultabie for 
haopmg the hog sbars a profit I* to 
k* expected Twenty year* ago there 
wars men la tbla oominautty she 
aad* a great deal of money from 
oast fed hogs. That waa before tb>- 
day* of tb* "stork law" and there »a i 
■arh timber. Now the timber Is pret 
tf well gone, but some men atill ex 
pwt to partially fatten tbalr hog* by 
•Bowing them to run In woods pas 
tares during the late fall.

A certain part of the farm will bavi 
ta be set aside for the production o| 
kog feed If their rearing ls to be ■ 
meets* Tba number of acres- ro 
•aired will, of couse. depend upon 
tke number of bogs that are to t><

MULE IS OF MORE 
VALUE THAN HORSE

If Properly Broken, Animals tn  
cel Horses for General Farm 

Work— Eats Less.

Mule* can be worked when threl 
y«*r» old. though tb*y do not reai 
ikatr maturity until #*v*u year* of **' 
Their temper, health and uselulurJ 
depend very much on the manner c 
breaking them, aay* a writer In th 
Haiti mure American The so-calle 
debt* rnueas an obstinacy of the mu! 
•rtaea chiefly from th* abuae lie I* wot 
ta receive whoa young Me #«Tdom 
•»vr mi#* or hock* those who tret 
Alta kindly

The mule can do more work an 
*«sda lem grain than th* horse, he 
*H* Habit to disease and reco,ei 
Beai *!■ kuraa and Injury quicker tba 
»  horse II* worka batter when ol 
••d hold* out longer lie »eld<' 
take* fright or runs nway For be*, 
hmuing and la making up spans **lo 
thoa* of tt to tbtt band# high Tboi 
*4 klmilar disposition* should b» rho 
m and put together, ao they will • « ' 
‘“Briber with a will Fur worku 
•ttAli crops In tba garde*, for at 
“ ad of farm work, tb* mul* •»>  1 
•°«*d much tb* moat ecoaomlcnl » «  
animal to own On* pair of m*dtu

hula* MS b* kept oa tee* gra 
I a pair of tb* asms alzed hors*-

k>»r
1 ha

raw raws

Male.
• FAlr

for »3»d I

b*v#

rartn * f 
’rati in nnffi

have

I
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[^ R  HOGS ABE COSTLY ON AVERAGE FARM

Cltampien Engl i*h B*rfc»hir« $0,

I •**• »•»•» Hourly understood »hy
>ir, farmer* are opposed (o ■•Uln( 
n(j Df tbe mongrel brood of ••loo tod 

bold of • better. blgd'T thrift 
W animal Tbo bog fiesh that U 

of turning corn and slop* and 
jasd p**iur* grasses Into pork quick 
0 m tbr .ariety 00017 man of ua 
m b

TVr* ■» • vbortaga of meaia that la 
Mrtdaida at tbo proornt time 
V I a writer la tbo Tara Progress 
pittas »r» good, they may or may aot
0  higher It la time for tbo farm 
m la tak* a groat a r advaatag* of bit 
igportua.ues la tbo aa) of meal 
jaadactwin

la thu ronnrrtloa. It mar aa wall bo 
md*r*>'»<i that tbo man obo bur* 
gn bog* and bU food •  III aot make
1 (real daal oa tbo transaction Tbe 
bat ooe tide ration of tb« bog raiser 
b Is fro* bta o »n  food Brooding bla 
t*a aaimala la tbo aocoad

Oat rid of tbo rundown. torn  out 
tread• ir you have boga of that char 
lk «  To tnabo money on porker* 
(too the 100. .00 and too pound 
•almal* Stringy, raior barked rangy 
ulinai* *111 aal aa murb corn aa tba 
■are compact boga that turn com 
tad atop* lain money

Tba boar la a big consideration Got 
a hood one for jrouraolf or If tbla I* 
bapoutbla buy ono la partnership 
with one or lo o  of your neighbors 
Thao aalt for roaalta before giving 
ig the project and alipplng back Into 
tba old nay Pick oat tbo beat sow* 
yoa bar a. buy a fow more If a area 
■17 and giro acme conalderatlon to 
(•storage Keep tbe boar and tba 
brood ao«a and tbo young plga out of 
tba bore« lot and glva them a chance 
la (roe

Dry Iota, wood pasture*. rloee pena 
•ad barren field* are not nailable for 
haapitg tbe bog whoro a profit la to 
la exported Twenty yearn ago there 
•are men la tbla oommanlty ubo 
■ad* a great daal of money from 
■aat fed boga That one before tb** 
day* of tbe "stork law" and there » » •  
■erh timber Now the Umber la pret 
tf well gone, but aome men atill ei 
pert to partially fatten thalr hogs by 
•Bowing them to run In wooda paa 
tarea during tba late fall.

A certain port of tbo farm will have 
la be art aalde for the production of 
bag feed If (heir rearing la to be a 
*a«cei» Tba number of acres" re
tailed will, of rouae. depend upon 
the number of bogs that are to be

| Put oa Ibe marker ll ml) depend, 
too upca the kind of feed that It be 

j lag grown In my opinion corn la 
about tba beat feed that ran be glveo 
the bog* <>n tba average (arm

Hog railing ought to be aa much a 
; part of tba regular farming opera 
J tlona aa tbe growing of cropa the 
I roaring of rattle and the handling of 

meadow* Unless condition* are un 
usual a bog (arm I* hardly likely to 

| pey Hut the hog should be a part 
| of tbe regular production of any and 
j all farm* where crop* of a feeding 
i value are grown H i ought U> grow 
 ̂all the porkers that ran be economl- 
I 'all* grown and fed

Th* bog l* a mortgage lifter and a 
' bank roll (attener In these later 
j year* The profit* In hit rarcas* may 
I be reached by any man having a tew 
! or many acre* Th* alow apread of 
| tbe breeding of better bog* 1* bound 
to make tbe builneaa more profitable 

I In tbe future
Tbe principal argument advanced

I agalnat th* belter breeds of hogs I*
I that they are not altogether tutted to 
| tbe conditions on tbe average farm 

ll la urged that the better-class bop 
has grow n under more favorable ar
rangements and that he la Inferior 
to the nondescript In not being able 
to tak* care of himself That la a 
mlatake In the first place any hog 
that I* profitable mutt be given 
proper sheltering, pasturage and ra
tion*. If tb* change la gradual 
tbe objection will not be true In any 
caae

Hy getting a good boar, say a pure
bred Berkshire, putting him at tbe 
head of th* herd, this ran be proven 
It la possible to gel a good boar with
out sending duo or l.oOt) mile* for 
him Usually he can be secured pret
ty close to bom*, and he la already 
acclimated A purebred boar, uaed 
with a herd of ordinary brood aow*. 
will boost the meat production of the 
farm by about one-third and the fat
tening will not require an ear more of 
corn or a pound more of stops In hi* 
feed

We ought to get rid of the raior- 
back type that eat more corn without 
result* than do the animal* that have 
been bred for generation* with the
Idea of turning out an animal that 
can turn every grain to profit While 
blue ribbon type* are not adapted to 
ordinary farm conditions, the hog 
with the breeding bark of him will pay 
in the end

Net being te Waste It.
Toung Mau twhispering to Jew

eler) -That engagement ring I bought
«* you yeaterday—

Jeweler—Want's the matter with ItT
Didn’t It lit?

Voting Man (cautloualy)—'8b' It
dldti t have a chance Gimme etude
for It.

ECZEMA ITCHED AND BURNED
H K D No t, Maryville, Tenn.— 

My baby, when three montha old. 
took ericma on hit face and head 
Ilia head and one side of hla face 
were almost In a solid sore. Tbe ee- 
t' ma at first waa bind of a rath and 
then It broke out In water pimples 
and they would burst arid looked very 
badly It would Itch and burn eo bad
ly that he could not rest at all and 
hla balr Just all fell out at once till 
hla head was perfectly bald. He could 
tot sleep at night and waa very cross.

"I tried remedies without any relief 
at all; he only got worae ..!! tbe time 
until I used Uutlcura Soap and Oint
ment. He had great relief the first 
application He waa aoon cured and 
hla hair began to grow back and now 
he has Just beautiful fine hair and 
has no sign of ecxenia" (Signed) 
Mrs H D ('labough. Jan. 18. 1*13.

Uutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout tbe world Sample of eerb 
free * Ith 32 p Skin Itooh Addresa post
card "Uutlcura. DepL L, Boston.”—Adv.

Sarcastic

CAPTAIN KNEW HIS VISITOR

"does your landlady allow you to , giggling

Also Realized That Even Superdread-
nough Would Ra Imperiled by 

Presence of Idiot.

The brand-new battleship of tbe au- 
pei dreadnought type had been thrown 

| open to visitors. Her captain atood 
at the gangway receiving hie gueeta, 
pride and delight In bla magutfleent 

I vessel shining In every lineament. 
Suddenly bla gaie concentrated upon 
an approaching figure Hla face grew 
pale to the lips, he shook In every 
fiber. Controlling hla terror by s 
mighty effort, he turned hastily to bis 

| « xerutlve officer.
''Clear for action. Mr. Uloodlet." he 

! cried ''tleat to quarters l-oad with 
grape Order tbe marines to conren- 

i irate behind me. prepared to repel 
boarders.”

[ "Aye, aye, air." responded the offi
cer promptly, although thoroughly be
wildered.

The blood returned to the captaln’a 
face and he regained hla composure 
aa be remarked how quickly hie or
der were carried out. and how they 
were prepared to meet their formida
ble foe aucceeefully. Then hie cyee 
again sought the object of his fears 
lie waa close aboard. “ Hello, capo !” 
h« cried, a vacuous smile playing 
about bla weak rnotgh.

’ Back!" shouted the captain stern
ly "Back, or I'll blow yoa up!”

"Say, cap o, that * what you seem 
Ito be doin'," responded the enemy.

smoke?”
"No; only tbe stove does that."

T ib * H egt N e t  T * » W
G R O V r i t  T A W T E L T I l f i  r f c l l l  T O N H ’  m m rtrh o f
t l» *  b lvod  m d  t v l  * i hr w h o le  • > » t r m  
• ntf It will worulrrfulljr ttrotiffthon and for 

■ m Miaiid 'ho doytoMlr.c ifMI
of tho hot o n m t i e

Imitating Her Elder*.
Sister and brother, neither of whom 

baa reached the mathematical age. 
were playing the other day on the 
lawn at their home In Twelfth street. j 
say t tbe Indianapolis News The 
brother had great reaped for bis sis 
ters knowledge, for the went to. 
echoed He looked forward to the day 
when be should become a pupil and 
grow v.ise

"1 think.” he said, "when June Is ' 
gone It will be cooler”

Then suddenly
"When will June be gone?”
The little sister attempted to an 

twer, but. evidently fearing to lose her 
brother's admiration, she placed her j 
hand on hla shoulder, and with a tone 
of mild surprise she said:

“ Why, l*avld. you ought to know 
that ”

Didn't Know Where te Stop.
"The great men are all dead " ah* 

said, with evident regret
“ But the beautiful women are not,” 

be replied, looking earnestly at her 
"O f course,” she added, after a mo 

ment'e reflection, "I always except 
present company."

"So do I," he said
Then she asked If be would be good 

enough to conduct her to her husband 
—Judge.

Without woman man would be 
rough, rude, solitary, and would tg 
nor* all the graces, which are but 
tb* emiles of love.—lie Chateaubrl 
and

BACKACHE IS 
DISCOURAGING

J B a c k a c h e  
makes life a

burden Head
aches. d ia r y

//_'■ spells kud dto-
t'easiug u r I - 
nary disorders 

are a constant 
trial T a k e  
warning' Sus
pect k id n e y  
trouble I/ook 
a b o u t f o r  a 
g o o d  k ld u e y  
remedy.

I-earn from 
ono who has 
fo u n d  relief 
from the same suffering.

(let I loan'a Kidney Hlta—tbe 
same that Mr Late bad

A  T a a a t  C oe*
1 ll La>. <1* w. w*iui st . <-!•*»*• Ore .as.
Rt.r fo u r  y «mrw (  Kmrfurred urinary frt.in  grnbv«|. 

M .Tvfcltta wren IN}) on ly  r . l ie f  I tnB  torrtlv ip  litre 
In a t ;  la r k  an d  It » M  RrerB f«*r M  to  |oaa (l i f t  b »4  noy am fei'eiM l<urere ■ Kk4ooy l*Ui««Hfidific(|fikfih 
i f  . otatl I h k H  Iwoit oo ll • » »

Grefl Dots'• at Aay Sftoro. SOc • Boo

D O A N 'S  ViD«T«V
FOSTER M1IJIURN CO.. BUFFALO. N V

"B e r r y  )V. Ire* 
UUs a A t o r y " '

Its Proper Place.
"Pop where will I find an account 

of swearing*”
"It ought to be in profane history ”

"IJon't you try to aet foot on board 
my ship," continued the captain vehe
mently 'T b  not going to Jeopardise 
boat, crew and visitor* for your pleat
ure.”

"Oh. say. capn.” remonstrated the 
enemy with another silly grin, "don't 
you know me'*’

"You bet I do. You're the Idiot that 
rocks the boat, and you aball not coma 
on board mine."

“BE GAME”
Don’t allow a weak 

stomach, lazy liver and 
clogged bowels to put 
you “ in bad.’’ Always be 
game, and help nature 
overcome such trouble by 
taking

Hostetler’s
STOMACH BITTERS
It strengthens the entire
"inner man ' and drives 
out all Stomach, I.iver 
and Bowel Ailments. 
Make the start today.

Bee* Addicted to “ Dopa.”
Just add thla one to all the queer 

things that have happened In the year 
| of grace 1913 and believe It's true, be- 
; cause W. K Baker, deputy auditor of 
the state of Ohio, aaye be can prove 
It.

The honey bees near Kostoria. w hich 
: Is Baker's borne town, have contract 
•4 the opium habit I.lke the Chinese, 
they get thetra from tbe poppy. Bak- 

| er and many other residents of Koa- 
toria grow oriental popplos.

The beea have found thla out. and 
of late they are leaving acres of 
clover blossoms to hunt out the poppy 

| beds. They work very vigorously for 
: tn hour or so and then fall to the 
ground apparently as stupefied as are 

| opium smokers after "hitting the 
j pipe."—Koatorla (Ohio) dispatch to 

New York Sun.

THE BEST STOCK
f  SADDLES~

J A l able pete**, wmte tor free

V f 4 Ulwetrwtod seletogw*.
T V *  i ? 'J  A. H MESS A SON 

f j F  M  Tresis Si. t o s a  To*.

W. N. U, Oklahoma City, No 2B-191S.

Pork
___  and

Beans

TH i n iw  rstscM nasacov. i
THERAPION

MULE IS OF MORE SPRAY TO PREVENT 
VALUE THAN HORSE BLIGHT OF POTATO

II Properly Broken. Animals Ex- Disease Is Wost Destructive in 
cel Horses for General Farm July and August— Amount 

Work— Eats Less. Required Per Acre.

I t D V .  N o t  N . 2  N J .
rwdiofr.Mtfc

_  H o e p tU lf i  *  tk
,M t  MC< r i l .  CL « k t  CHRONIC WEAKNESS LOST T tO O *

M ID . CO. HAVKMKTOCE 
1 RV N iW  nRAOEKITSSTKLKKSJ PtiKM K I T  TO 1 A U  

» « f f  AND 
CAS1INU CUfilTHERAPION

E U  (R A T  TKSPE MASRBD W O K * THKK A V ION »'* O *  
•AJY OOVT.tlKSfil* AE ilXKD  TO AU> LsKKLIMK TAt k l l l .

DAISY FLY KILLER ^  M

Plans to Llva aa Savage.
To prove that the people of the 

twenUeth century need not be slaves 
to civilised convention, Joseph 
Knowles, a Boston painter of outdoor 
life, plans to plunge Into the wilder
ness of northern Maine this mouth 
without clothing, food, match**, fire
arms or ammunition.

He promises to stay there until Oc
tober 1, to subsist on fish, game, ber 
rlea and wild vegetables and to come 
out fully clothed He will live 50 or 

j 60 miles away from any settlement. 
| and will accept no help from tbe out- 
j side world.

Knowles will make hla own fire by 
friction; will build a log cabin from 
material be finds In the wooda. and 
will make trap* out of what he dis
cover* In the practically unexplored

Delicious -  Nutritious
Plump and nut-like in fir war, thoroughly cooked with 

choice pork. Prepared the Libby way, nothing can be more 
appetizing and satisfying, nor o f greater food value. Put 
up with or without tomato sauce. An excellent dish 
served either hot or cold.

Iru n t on Libby’s

Libby. M< Neill a Libby 
Chicago

jm■ V • •

Mules ran be worked when three 
Tears old. though they do not reach 
thalr maturity until eeveu year* of age 
TWlr u-uiper, health and usefulness 
fiapend very much on the manner of 
breaking them, says a writer In the 
fialtimors American The so-called 
ttatts rnueee an obstinacy of the mule 
•Uses chiefly from th* abuee he te wont 
•• receive when young He seldom. If 
•vvr bite* or tuck* those who treat 
hla kiadty

Tbe mule can do more work and 
■•ed* lees grain than th* horse, he i* 

liable to dieses* and recovers 
from sli kuses and Injury quicker than 
» horse He works better when old 
and hold* out longer He seldom 
<*k"a fright or run* nway fo r  b***y 
*h«*lng and In mahtng up epaua **l*c‘ 
<hoe* of || u» US* band* high Thus* 
•t simitar dlapuolUoaa should ho rbo* 
•» and put together so they will work 
toflvUer with a will Ktor working 
•mail rropa In tho garden, for any 
kl*d of farm work, the mul* will be 
‘“•M lauch th* moot ecooomical work 
kntmal to own Oa* pair of medium 

mules m i  be kepi on !**• grain 
a pair of tho aame sited borers

■hearty 
J have 

as 
Ring

Kaily potato blight la liable to at
tack the potato crop at any time from 
June until the crop I* ripe, but la 
mu,t seriously destructive In July 
end Augr.t It attack* the foliage 
I'rofeaaor Kohler of the Mlnneaota 
experiment xtatlon doubt* If It will be 
profitable to xpray early planting* of 
early varletle*

i If however, other* desire to do so 
be sdvlaes sprsylng when plants sre 
■ mail end * continuance of the treat- 
ment every ten day. until at least 
„n  per cent of the leaf sur ace I. 
4 )ing when It will be «**!*•• 
spraj' longer In rainy 
,Dg Should be more frequent Twenty 

35 gallons of Bordeaux per acre 
I  S L  r^ulred for the treatment 
when the plant* are small. »nd
S I S  in growth the .mount w.I
:Sfl lacreasta. to M. M or .1 . . I  j

S o 'T f o r  early blight on tat. 
Of Ihr Kurxl New Yorker j 

of potatoes has proved profit 
' Ibta a“  lb* Mlnneaota s'stlor. Spray 
restate vTrietta* of the Rural New 
n* ** , >,,, delayed until the

i of W To Tk ■•»•« "  "° r̂ U,#
« r *  fotloaeO w«h » '

i P* r “  .Buotat *»*ry *•* «»•»• ,n 
^ od ^ te tb er in rain, weathor spray

! toot* frequently _________

Ceet #f Tssdtofl Cow*. __
... . 0( feeding the seerog*

J ^ s T t a t h .  9tMim * *

i»  — “ . “ ♦‘ L r r y . w
that do »*<

detect them

tL lZ  SS1 K 5  arrtoSed fW

•kfls Ia Okie

IrKCtfl i t d  k i l l*  Kil 
f l i e s  hoot.  r l v « »  <*r- 

i tiainetila1 »oo»ani*nt 
| rbaflp. L u ll k 1 I 
MEM! M Of

I matdkl. f»n't»plll"f UP 
ovgr. Kill B<»t k*»1I of 
I•J•r• *o jthIn*. 
(lUKrKItlwrd
All dealers -
•ipriM pdktfl for ‘ 

asaoLD h s iu . ih  mtsik Are., arretirs. s v

Recipe for Making Jokes
There is nothing any easier than 

writing Jokes Simply Jot down your 
Ideas for the Jokes, aay two or three 
hundred, on a slip of paper, then seat ' 
yourself before a typewriter Feed 
blank paper Into the typewriter and 
Inject the Ideas through your finger | 
tips Into the key. Continue to do 
this until all of the Ideas on the tl!p 
are exhausted, then gather up the 
Jokea. which have plied th«m»eiv“a 
Into a heap on the opposite side of the 
typewriter send them to editor* and 
receive your check* A couple of 
hour, a day spent In this manner 
should bring you In revenue enough 
to support a wife nnd nine children, 
run a six-cylinder touring car end buy 
bonbon* for a soul mate. Try It.

A LB E R T A

Chafing Hive*.
This troublesome skin affection Is 

northern part of the Pina Tree state, j difficult to diagnose at the outset Be
on tbe safe aide

Tuffs Pills
.IMHilaU «k» tevpto H»#v. strewxtkrw Ih*
v r v  “ r j r e i s r  t j -

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE.
I kiasilr •wgsr reals* Swrell Sere. Prtre. Ito

T A N G O
IN m  Rha trig* fltaa

Id e Silver 
C olla r

t o '  W it  0ton la*. 1 1

Whom She Preferred.
A lady suspected her two son* of 

carrying on a mild flirtation with one 
of the servants, a bonny Scottish las 

YTm  sle- In order to arrive at the truth of 
the matter she preweed the hell, and 
when tbe girl answered It spoke to 
her.

"Tell me. Jane.” she said quietly, 
'which of my two sons do you prefer 
—James or Albert?"

"Weel. ma'am." replied fhe bhish 
Ing Jane, "they are both nice, though 
I think of tbe two I prefer James; but 
for a real guld spree gie me the mas 
ter.”—1-ondon Tlt-Blto

therefore, and when 
ever the skin Is Irritated us* Tyree's 
Antiseptic Powder Immediately and 
avoid further trouble 26c. at druggtats 
Sample sent free by, J 8 Tyree. 
Chemist, Washington. D. C.— Adv.

Youthful Stayer.
A case of "precocious violence" Iw 

reported from Newark, N. J. where a 
twenty-months-old Infant, supposed to 
have been Jealous of his baby sister, 
two day* old, struck tbe baby a blow 
with bta fist and Injured tier fatally

THE PRICE O f 
BEEF

[ y y n A r c w
ymnmthr I

f  A llta vr l V%< *d*4k> th# m«
Kav>cliti*4 e.ontta Mm»> of threw, ruittb* * WMlav I 
.a rv* I u ii'-reiiw f-f r;t t fi llt 'l i l  a I
tifhtl thre r l l i l "  t*Kva [ plar* to) thre reti)tt«i.L>«.n t f 

vt h«l, ttalM bur try alto! ft.vE *ha ] 
rh s t i f l f l  iM lH lU l . ' l lM in i  U ioO flM KJ" ! 
« f A (urertrunM. urltiudl on tbu*" plKIlia w.-Ulthy. b»»L It hUN I 
rrmfiureal i l l#  p r i r u o f  Ut f  » M r K  
Tbrer* Ifl ■|>im(kdU3 «9pl fl«altf 

nu« u tr*i a

Free Homestead
ritbrer otf Ure* r »ruin • IWKfU ftoW, LlM »#nl uretao 'ia urnl

jJ
S.AO.I FHItr MoaWiT«AI»a »•<! tMgrereq 
U e t o  fe > »| J | »to K » r e f  * » r e  K m i  U rsiw  a r e  t o i i r e  hmihi were wweleiuMJ. llssibo.ai. to *

by
Taking No Chancat

A loan nevet loses anything |  
poliients*." said the old fogy.

"1 know a lot of men who never In 
tend to, added tbe grouch

After This H* Went.
It was getting very late, and the 

deer glvl had smothered yawn after ; 
: yawn Still Mr Staylate showed no 

signs of going borne Father wound 
up the clock Mother let the eat oat, | 

: and still he staged and stayed
"Won't you ring something Ml** 

Minnie**' he suddenly asked
"Why, Mr Staylate," she replied, 

with another yawn, "don't you know 
It Is considered unlucky to sing be 
for* breakfast ?**

The Iz>rd help* him who help* him
self, but (font let that prevent you 
from helping other*

Don't but renter for hluinu Liquid blue 
i» «lm<»t nil renter Buy Red ( me Ball 
blue, Ike blue that's all blue Alls.

A theory I* anything that la 
to preach than to practice

eter

of Mb nrrrei lane smiltrees. S p—
nnirtt.Jil) In  Ihre iKuLftr
relfi t r.rel’
They enn* arr» rilmulre l» res##li rhflD lirei »f« nunmlrfll irutrhe-u ArrireflwIMl, hrtihor Muitl'eihu, Are kat. by yv.in *,r AHMtffA ftanfl fi.r lltreruffirre. |.bre tut real 

i n f o r i u K U s t E i .  r u l  i r e u >  r a U a . t o

CL A. COOK,
m « m tiMn. unis rm. m
or iddmui Nup«rtnUMHt«Bf of
Ifluntcnitkin, Ot uw k . <'»■<*

W h y  S c r a t c h ?
“ Hunt'aCure" is guar
anteed to stop and 
tx-rmanentlycure that 
terrible itching. It is 
compounded for that
putpoee and your money 
will be prrenptly refunded 
WITHOUT QURSTIOH 

I tf Hoot's Cure fulls to cor* 
Itch, Resent*. Tetter, Rttq|

I Worm or any other 8km 
1 tree use 50c at your druggist's, or by mail 
direct If he hasn't It. Manufactured only by 
A B RICHARDS RREOtCIRE CO.. S to m a . T « M

QUININE AND IR O N -TH E  M O ST RELIEVES PAIN A IO  HEALS
EFFEC TU A L GENERAL TO N IC AT  T H E  S A N E  TIM E

Call Agatn. Pie***.
Mix June* say* he give* employ 

tnent to a targe number of men
IHs So be do*#—other people s col 

lector*

Mrs Wknetore's e««t*lo* *rru» fur CklMraa 
wechiee. sufteu Ike gaais, reSsrs* IsXsreres- 
Irer —1 Is/, vs's.rsm retud eelte JSe a tositieSa

Truth la not alrasger than th# feet 
that some fiction I* publtahed

The self made man la alwaya ready 
la respond te calls for fhe author

Signs.
Billy—Do yoc believe In signs?
MIlly Yes. Indeed
Hilly — WelL last night t dreamed 

yon were madly tn love with m« 
Whet ts that s sign of?

Mllly- That • a sign you were 
dreaming

Naturally.
“Thla I* a ahadv business''
“W h a t Is f *
This on* of providing people with 

family tree*"

Grove's Tatiele». chill Tonic Combine* both 
to Tsateless tana. The Quinine drive* 

out Meken* end the Ivan build* up 
the SyWcm. Par Adufcy sod 

Children.

Von know what you are taking when 
yoa take GROVE'S TASTRI.l.SS t hill 
TONIC, recog a lied lot 30 year* tbtoagb- 
xml tbe South e* tbe standard Mslsns. 
Chill sod Fever Remedy sod General 
Sttengthemng Tonic It is as strong os 
tbe strongest Miter tonic, bat yoa do not 
taste tbe bittbr because tbe ingredient* 
do not dissolve is tbe month but do dis
solve reed I! y in tbe acids of the stomach 
Guaranteed by yowr Druggist We aieoa 
At SOc

If a man la handsome 
ataa to atm»eir

be exagger , There N Only Ooe "'IRO M O  QUIMINR 
* ------TROVE mm

Tbe Wonderful, Old Reliable Dr. Porter'. 
Antiseptic Healing OiL Prevent, Bleed 

Poisoning. An Antiseptic Surgical 
Dressing diicovggcd by art OM 

K R. Surgeon.

Tboneatid* of lamilie* bnow it already, 
and a trial will convince you that l*K. 
PORTBR'8 ANTISKPT1C HKAI.1NG 
OIL, i* the moot wonder ful remedy a vet 
■ lire overed lot Wonnd*. Burn*. Old 8o»r*. 
Ulcers, Carbone let. < .ran slated Rye tods. 
Rove Throat, Hhin or Scalp Dieeeers and 
all reoonds end external disease* whether 
•light er aerieo*. Uontmoally people are 
finding new nae* tor this Iramw «M  
remedy. Gooraatevd by root Piwggiat. 

H. JSc. SOc H 00Wet

i tor rigimtare to B. W. Ol
That is U u TatTvT bROMO

every boa. Cores a Cold in Ooe
OUIM1MB
Day. Zto.,
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The Small Town
Merchant

SHOULD ADVERTISE

No store is so small or town so insignificant that it does 
not pay the merchant to advertise. He should send a weekly 
message into the homes of the people in his trade territory.
They all are interested in bargains and consistent and consic 
entious advertising cannot fail to pay for itself over and over 
again duiing the year.

The country merchant offtimes takes it for granted that 
the people know his line of goods and will come to the old 
stand to make purchases, but the wise merchants know that 
business follows an ad. The merchant who does not adver
tise cannot do business in competition with one who advertises.

No business is so small that a merchant cannot afford to 
take a half page the year round. Try it and watch your busi
ness grow.

MCLEAN, TEXAS

W e want you to s 
Purchase so when the) 

krive one ot our hand; 

P u gc. Ask for a cu| 
amount of each p< 

a chair.
Why not have th

It Cost

C. A. C
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L o c a l  Happenings
Items o f Interest About 

T ow n  and County

u* dinner
?!X  - r * .  the 28e dinner
tn town. I W t  Restaurant.

Jo. Clark r^ rand  the latter part 
™ "*•*! from * vtait with hi*
mother at Palacios, Texas.

srfWff,*
I*  BUI*

•alette* go at hall

jr,,m Sham rock 
f J J ^ lo o a !  bu.laa**.

at P»J • market
(hkcketl*.

night at the Grand K> and 11 cents 
A good show (or the Monev

We receive a fresh ear load of can- 
die* every week. Colne and get it it 
I* (or sale. Jeff Karp.

Bd McAdams o( t

T» nr

W. W. Mars and 
from fo rt Worth 
month*.

family are hero 
to spend a few

... ^ — - larendon w»» vi*J
Itlng wtln the U. N Mattav family! 1 have purchased a public service 
Ute Brat of the week. car and it is ready for use at all

—  hours. Watkins

sntrr* where homa

M kind, and alaea— al* 
*il MrLesn Hdw. Co.

leoart will meet at L*-
iittwi«y_— ___

Lw rss front lOr to *2 M  al
m ---- r Co.

u-swc s Dear water fatntne 
* i t j  the p»*t »«••*.

i doors (rom W r*t •

of the 'Joail com
,risiliDy here Tuesday.

rs* have anything y* 
m i i*oo4is t al A skill.

|| s.eomplish great 
ally building.

i tour laundry. First class
- ■ Luke A Twister.

ha* the thank* of the 
twbsrriptioD fnror*.

dson for a good second 
f *o<l harness

■ ■armstion will sometimes 
imp * great actuality.

i Co
bilr dope L ean

|Williams of Alanreed
l mi tor lie re Tuesday.

was a

that we sell
Cal A Hill.

raiors at

bkaorily so prosperous
mmiion will benefit It.

hut

mwrthe1!. from the Mrliomn
l Co.

kGardrnhin* isited in Aina- 
fitter part of last week.

■Wr tfes.is and 22’s 
■  Bsnhrsi. ( ,.

IBirbrrt went over 
fcf oo buiinets.

from the

to Clovis

KSMrr lias had hi* 
B<Dm week.

residence

i oe« shipment of pocket 
gpa unloaded and they ar • 

•.too, McLean Hdw. Co.

pontiff about the Brat of Or 
► brethren of the Chriatian 
Ijtll bold a revival meeting 
|J P. Skiffff. doing the preacl
IWfoblic IS asked to bear thi

Bee the McLean Hardware
Saving Machine* cash or installment 
plan with cash payment.

Livery (tarn.
Co. for

W alter McAdams i a here from 
Clarendon visiting with friend* this
week.

Rev. 11. A. Goodwin of 
was shaking hands witli 
friend* here the first of th*

Shamrock 
his manv 
week.

What's the lies! day to Uke s drink ' 
Any old day, if you drink with Jeff 
Karp. Try it

Misa Mrgie Derrick left TuesU*' 
for a visit with relatives am! friend'* 
at Msagum

Fresh bread on hand at all time* at 
live cent* per loaf Red', Ue.taio 
ant.

W W  Hcoil of Lotneia. T> va*. i* 
here (or a visit with hi* cousin. Mi - 
J l< Collier.

Don't hike any chat* 
and boost I hair th* 
Jeff Karp.

Keep cool 
Id drinks.

C. K. Francis lost anotlu i o n  
Saturday night, having Iwn 
over by a tram

For Hale Mingle buggy and har 
ness, in excellent repair. Will go at 
a bargain. Call at the News office.

A. It. Gardenhirr and daughter. 
Miss Maud, left Tuesday for a *hort 
visit to 8t. Louis

Please phone the News office if you 
have anyone visiting you or if von 
are going to make a visit. IT.

J. 11. Morton and family left Saturn 
day for a visit with relative* 
friends on the North Plain*

and

Peace Maker on Up at this store. 
Get a sack and be satisfied until it’s 
gone. D. Mussel.

Kred Haynes left Tuesday afternoon 
for a visit with hi* little boy* at
Granite. Okla.

Misses Ma-y and Chaney Stanley 
of Groom visited the W, L. Oliver 
family the latter part of last week.

Reports are to the effect that much 
of the corn ,-rop is absolutely ruined 
b) tin* continued hot, dry weather

Hallie Faulkner is here from 
* a guest at the K. M Faulkner

Miss t ora t ash ha* returned from 
a two week's visit with relatives at 
dsfferenl points in Oklahomo

lb*. K. F. Kelley and wife of Halt 
Lake have tnoTed here to make their
home.

Albert Hieelcy 
to visit with the 
If llodine and «

and wife are 
latter's parent**
Ife

< ha* Killion and family were over 
from Pampn thi* week visiting rela
tive*

It A. Thompson left Wednesday 
for St. Joe, where he goes to buy his 
fall stock of dry goods.

EASY RELIEF 
FOR CONSTIPATION

The Remedy that Replaces Cal
omel Causes No Restriction 

oLllabit or Diet

It is :i mistake to take calomel 
when you%|iver is lazy anil need* 
toning up. Hundreds of people 
n thin section have discovered 
that Dodson's Liver Tone i* a 
thousand time* better and safer 
and its action is just as sure. 
There are none of the bad after- 
■flecta of calomel to Dodson's 
Inver Tone and no danger ol 
saiavation.

For attacks of constipation or 
biliousness one or two spoonfuls 
of this mild, pleasant tasting 
vegetable liquid are enough and 
Arthur Erwin gives a personal 
guarantee that every bottle will 
do all that is claimed for it. 
Money back in any case where 
fails.

Dodson's Liver Tone coals 
only 50 cents for a large bottle. 
Remember the name because 
there arc any number of rctne 
dies sold in immitation of Rod 
son claims Some of them have 
names very similer to Dodson's 
Livei Tone- and arc in same 
color package These imitations 
arc not guaranteed and may be 
very harmful. t»o to Arthur 
Erwin and you will surely get 
genuins

Friend*, will lie pleased to learn that 
Miss Mildred Gundy is slowly recov
ering from bn- recent seven injuries 
in »n auto wr.*»*k.

In Favor of 
Winter Wheat

A prominent local farmer of
fers a suggestion regarding the 
crop disasters in this section 
that we gladly give space for it 
occurs to us that it is pregnant 
with |)os8ibilities for the retriev
ing of the losses that have oc- 
cured iu connection with th* 
•failure of the corn. His plan 
contemplates those farms wher* 
the land is not too sandy foi 
wheat and is about as follows: 

Cut the corn and other crops 
that do not give promise of a 
fair yield and take it off the 
and. then when the first rain 

comes (this, of oourse, contem
plates rain at some distant time) 
plow tlic ground thoroughly and 
keep it well harrowed until 
wheat planting time, when it can 
be planted t o winter wheat 
Icing in first class condition, it 

is his opinion that the yield with 
ordinary rainfall w o u l d  be 
splendid and at the same time 
could tie harvested next summer 
in plenty of time to plant feed 
crops for fall maturing

Not being a farmer ourselves, 
wc could not vouch for this plan, 
but it sounds good to the naked

■

Round trip
Sommer Tourist Tickets

Very low round trip tickets are 
now on sale at A L L  Rock Island 
Stations, to point* in Kentucky. 
Tennessee, Arkansas and mrny 
other states. These fares are 
extremely low, are good for 
stop-overs going or returning, 
and have long limits.

You can go now and return 
on or before October 31st., 1913. 

Dining cars on all thru trains.

Close Connection

Union Stations

Excellent Service

Ask about the “SUMMER 
RATES”

For farther 
an local agent,

J.I. Johnson.
G. A Ama'illo

particulars call 
or write.

G. S. Pentecost,
G P. A. .Ft. Worth

W. F. Itogan and wife and 11lilt- 
sun of Granite are here for a visit at 
the parental C. K. Hogan home.

The Double Quick i* the HKST ir« 
cream frwexer on earth. McLean 
Hardware Co.

Remember the show at the 
tomorrow (Saturday* night, 
claw* moving picture*. Price 
11 rents.

Grand
Kir»t

10 ami

\V. T. Hoyetl of Chappie, Texas, 
i* here for a visit with hi* brother S. 
K Iloyett, and family.

Mr* A. R. Guilt 
rlllo  Tuesday with 
Madison.

visited at 
her niece.

Aina
Mr*.

Dr. J. A. 1UII, Dentist, will lie in 
McLean from Monday until Saturday, 
August Uh to !*th.

Tom Perry and Kred Haynes re
turned Saturday from a two weeks 
stay at Groom.

Fall and winter sample* just tv 
Kit guaranteed. Luke A

F. M. Anderaon and J. P. Reeve* 
visited at Shamrock Saturday and
Sunday.

Walter Owens and wife of Poolville. 
Texas, are te-rv for a visit with tht 
later’* pa--ent*. Mr. and Mr*. K. M. 
A nderson.

The local watermelon crop is te'- 
ginning to ripen but so far none have 
been shipped.

t . i . Cook transacted business and 
| caught a train at Lei a the fir»t of the
week.

Canning season is now on and you 
should have an oil cook stove. Cut 
expense by using a PERFECTION 
from McLean Hardware Co.

• Mr. VsuWvy of Texarkana arrived
in the city tlie latter part of last week 
to accept a position witji the Garden- 
hire A Pleasant Garage.

ceived.
Twister.

Andrew Hassel left Sunday for j 
Tucumrari, N M.. where hr experts 
to spend the summer.

J, A. Grundy was over from Can
yon the first of the week shaking 

i hand* with friends.

Kwitrherktkkin and get it where 
they do it right. Cleaning and Dress
ing and laundry work. Luke 
Twister.

Mia* Oasil Kaorpp of Groom *a- 
here the latter part of la*t week a 
guest at the I. P. Evan* home.

|i V  Mussay, Karl S Hurst, Roy 
nice and the News man visited al 
Jericho Saturday afternoon.

If you eat with Red j 1*  will I*  
healthy, happy and fat We strive to
please.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Francis anil 
i daughter. Miss Grace, left Tuesday 
l for Ochiltree, where they will spend 
ten day* the guests of their son and 
brother. Mr. Francis will also look 
after real estate holding* while there.

F r ©

W e to start at once keeping trackwant yc
Purchase so when they amount to $25.00 you will 
ftive one of our handsome $2.00 dining chairs free 
Pvge. Ask for a cupon card and have it punc e 
Ae amount of each purchase, h will soon entit e

*° a chair.
W hy not have this e« ra  premium

J. H. Weems and wife of 
l.i from Friday until 

guests at the J. T
Evans home*.

Groom 
Sunday 

Hrvant and 1. P

Be Your Own Barber
Why not be your own barber 

and shave enough every month 
to buy you one of our shaving 
outfits. We have all kinds of 
razors from the straight blade 
to the autostrop at prices that 
will surprise you. Everything 
that is to be found in a hard
ware store we have and a t 
prices that fits the purse.

W e have put the razor 
into the blade raxqj* orice 
and cut it in half.

Rhone 51. C A L  A H ILL
Quicker Yet and Rapid Way ar« 

the washing machines that have made 
wash day a pleasure. Mclz-an Hard- 
wari' Co, CLASSIFIED ADS

Miss Lurile Horton returned the 
latter part of last week from a visit 
with relatives at different |>oint* in 
Missouri

Mis. Geo Cash i* tin* week enjoy
ing a visit from her sister, Mrs. 
Henry Tinkle, and her niece. Miss 
Gladys Cooper, both of Maud, <>kl»

Mis* Elsie Dougherty left Tuesday 
for Ardmore, Okla., in response to « 
message announcing the death of ,i 
niece at that place.

Mr*. W MT. Majors of Midlothian 
left for her home Wednesday after 
having spent a pleasant visit here 
witli the B. A. Cousin* and ,\ T 
Wilson f ami lie*.

crowd went from here Sunday to 
Jericho to witm-s* a ball game be
tween that place ami Alanreed, thi 
latter winning by a score of nine t«- 
four.

It Costs You Nothing

C. A. Cash & Son
General Merchandise.

Mr. and Mr*. Herbert Aldus 
Shamrock were here the first of the 
week in their Bulck ear for a visit 
with the latter's parents. Mr. an 
Mrs. C. C Cook.

Misa Nellie Smith of Parker county 
and Mr*. Mattie Me Wright of W ite 
county have returned to their homi 
after enjoying a pleasant visit wUI 
th<- It. D. Flood pen family.

Circle Hfenry Tliut. our etHcteb 
county treahurer, Sheriff Denson anil 
Mr and Mra. Henry Tliut. Jr., came 
over in tha/Thut auto Wednesday for 
a visit with relatives ami friend*.

For Hule L*1**) bushel* of grain 
kaffir, maun and corn all threshed, 
can furnish it cruslwd at UK- ckrt. ex
tra. J. T. Hick«. I"  mile* northwest 
of Mcla-an, phone HP-long and short.

For Hale 
Phone or see

Five sow* and 
W . C. Foster

Wanted—A good woman for gen
eral work, salary t?<) per month. In- 
iuirc at the New* office for further 
particular*.

FOR SALK Model, Motor Cy
cles and Mntc Boat* at bargain 
price*, all makes, brand new m i 
chines, on easy payment plan. Grt 
our proposition Itcforc buying or you 
will regret it. (I to  bargain* In used 
Motor Cycles Write u* today. F.n 
dose stamp for reply. Address I«oek 
*Hox II, Trenton, Mich.

For Sale All kind* of dairy pro
duct*. W ill deliver from Yc to 95.00 
worth Truly t'arjwntcr. phone I*.

For Hale Sow and five pigs, good 
fresh milk cow. several good horse* 
and marcs, MwCormlck row binder, 
double disc plow and other farming 
tool*. C. It. Kowr.

For Sale ( I ihkI jersey 
has young heifer calf. A 
milker A. A. Callahan.

i;yt* ami we see no reanoo why it 
could not be adopted by thoao 
farmers whose land ta not too 
sandy, the crop being liable to 
blowVtut in the spring where 
the sand is loose.

While the crop conditions at 
this time are critical, the corn 
in most instances Lung practi 
rally ruined, yet the cotton and 
much of the feed is still holding 
its own and will likely continue 
to do so until rain cornea to re
lieve it. If the shortage on feed 
and cotton and the loss on corn 
could be made up in the manner 
mentioned it would be an easy 
matter for the farmers and the 
business men to ride over the 
period of business depression 
that would otherwise necessar
ily follow this extraordinary 
drouth.

In conversation witli a local 
banker the first of the week, he 
informed us that itis institution 
would be willing to back a move
ment to the effect to the extent 
of furnishing the money for seed 
wheat without interest if nccen 
sary. He also gave it as his 
opiniou that other banking in 
stitutions in tins section would 
join him in helping to promote 
the pro|K>*ition.

...  i >*
Expert Her*.

i Wc will be in our new build 
ing by the last of the week and 
have Mr. VanWcy of Texarkana 
with us to look over your wants. 
We guarantee all work that goes 
out of our place and if not satis 
tied your money will be refund
ed Wc are prepared to do all 
kinds of auto work. Have 
Presto tanks to exchange. If 
your ear breaks down or gets 
wrong when you are in the coun 
try phone 110— we’ll be right out 
to tlx it up for you. Let ns 
know your wants,

S r r v t r r  car to  all parts o l the 
P a n h an d le .

M AKDK.NH IRF. it PLKAHANT’h 
(vAKAGR.

J. W. Klbli-r, ID run KihU-r, Min- 
nis Massay, lt<>> Rice ami the New* 
man attended tbr ball ganm at Mhnm- 
rock Wednesday afternoon, having 
gone overland in the Kiliter car.

John II. Vannoy la in South Texas 
this week prospecting.

Fur Halo ur Noi *tec A guild Knar 
of the T. .1 IF Spain *t>>cW «»t Duroek 
Jersey*. J W . Mktdmure one mite 
west of town.

A crowd of youngster* enjoyed a 
very delightful picnic at the Dougher
ty place on Hackherry Monday of 
this week

Misses Dora and \crdsand Horace j ^  o , Fiord ha* returned from a 
; Deso of Clay oouetv are here vlaitlng ^  overload to Hollla, Okla. »te
: their imcls, D  O. Floyd and family, j that crop conditlona are very

—'•» ——  -* - distressing, especially in the tight
J M. Vmtsman and L. L. Lnaswall lam! belt. l»n a atrln of aandy bot-

I were In ‘\insa* t'lty the first of thr tom along the Halt f j J *  and la the
week W||F\« shipment of the Huntsman Wellington vh inj; mtJr>ps are ho 
steer*. *| ' up Intely

Rfrival Closet

The Methodist and Presbyter
ian union revival closed on last. 
Sunday night after a two weeks 
season which was fraught with 
splendid success. The preach
er Rev. W. A. Erwin, delivered 
many able and virulent sermons 
on the evils of the day as well 
as the efficacy of the Christian 
life. The singing, with Bill 

! Erwin as leader and Miss Ethel 
McCurdy at tlic piano, added 
materially to the interest of the 
revival

In all there were between 
forty and fifty conversions and 
on Sunday morning between two 
and three hundred dollars were 
raised for the preacher and the 
other necessary ogppnses of the 
meetiug.

Rev Erwin and sun, Bill went 
from here to Caddo Mills, Texas, 

re they will 
*tng tonight.
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INEFFICIENCY.
When analyzed, inefficiency auiounta 

to one of two thing*. either it la igno 
ranee or dishonesty It one la Ignor- 
ant of how to do a thing, there la aorne 
excuse tor him, but when dishonesty 
la to blame for It. it la a time for ret
ribution. Still, aome people loot up
on Inefficiency with indlffereuce and 
aome, strange to aay. with t pproval. 
Efficiency of a man speak* hia char
acter A community la depraved If it 
la made up of ignorant and diahoneat 
man, or, what la the aauie. Inefficient 
men That la largely the trouble of 
many communitlea They a -em to tol
erate the inefficient man. to aympa 
thlae with him. a* If hla mlafortnne 
waa not hla own fault. A man who 
can do |3 worth of work In a day la 
placed no higher In public eateem than 
the man who earna only S3 doing the 
aame claaa of work. But the former 
la a truer man He puta a high eeti- 
mate on duty. He etrlvea to make 
himaelf worth what he geta If he 
doesn't. he la a fraud. Fidelity to 
ones true: la the mark of a real man 
The fellow who "soldiers" on hla Job 
la an untrue man There are many 
men of thla hind- they do aa little aa 
they can They will be happy If they 
don't do 15 worth for their |5. There 
are men who have no acruplee about 
cheating an employer who happena to 
have more money than they have.

Nursing the sick ia «nr 
of the beet profession* « 
woman can take up. pro
vided slid ia fitted for it 
The firat and the uio-t tm- 
portant requisite is * love | 
for the work. Tins must he 

possessed by every girl who ia thinking of becoming a nurae I f  ohe la< ks |

Trained Nursing as 
Woman’s Occupation
By C E LIA  1C. HUSIK . Milwaukee. Wit.

A recent Brttlah writer aayt that an 
Indispensable requirement for aucceaa 
la public life In America la "unim
peachable rectitude In private life." 
Limiting the application of thia to high 
official placea, it la true. The ecru 
tiny to which a candidate for national 
or Important etate office la subjected 
puta the man with a past1 out of the 
running There is no double stand- 
ard aa between women and that frac
tion of men whom we chooae to rule 
over us.

Thla scrutiny and the rectitude It 
commands are excellent. But there la 
a sort of mildewed, unwholesome per 
version of the scrutiny that Is most 
distinctly not excellent. The effect to 
"get something on" an offlctnl Is usu
ally reserved for such time as be has 
shown a purpose to give real public 
service. Then every keyhole has a 
naaty politician a eye glued to It Ev
ery transom la peeped through. Every 
closet la opened for disc losing a hoped- 
for skeleton The former places of 
residence of the man who I* trying to 
serve are raked for something discred

i t *  requisite it is beat for her to look to some other channel for an ooii- 
j pa (ion.

Patience, intelligence, a sympathetic nature, a cheerful diapor on.
! personal neatness and cleanliness and, above all, a strong, healthy physical 
constitution arc essential for the successful nurse. The ability and the 
will to carry out strictly all orders from her superior* is another uttpnr- j 

j tant quality. A pleasant manner and an agreeable voice are helpful and 
i will add to success,

1’he only way to become an efficient nurse is to enter a hospital \n 
ordinary school education wiih a knowledge of good Knglish are gaaentiai , 
preliminaries In (he hospital courses of lectures are given, covering ihc 
whole scientific and theoretical part of the subject. And in addition ihe 
future i.uise receives practical, valuable experience in the care and handling 
o f the sick. Two to three y<»rs constitute s complete course, after which 
the nurse must pass a state board examination in order to obtain her 
license.

. punng the course of training most hospitals put a small monthly 
salary to the undergraduate nurse. After graduation nurse* receive in 

j private work from $V5 to $ !5 per week and their board. A particularly 
j capable and intelligent nurse, especially if she possesses executive ability,
, may in time attain the position of head nurse at sortie public or private 
hospital or other institution. These positions pav from $40 to $ '5 p*r 1 

! month and maintenance.
While the pay in the latter rase is less, the permanency of the poxi- 

; tion and the sens*- of responsibility and authority often make it desirable.
Before taking up nursing bear in mind theee qualifications: You 

must have a strong physical constitution, a great love for the work, a 
sympathetic vet self-controlled and cheerful nature and a strong sense 
of duty. With these you are bound to tieconie an efficient and successful 

i nurae.
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Mr Wimam A. Radford win 
Questions »nd «!«• *dvl '  . ,(,»
COST on si I s o b e rs  °  '*£
subject of building for I hr rrs.l.m of Ws 
paper On scoun l of Ms "M s  r»pvr*n<w 
ss Kdllor. Author end M*r»if»clurrir . 
to. *ilh..ut rtcubl. tha high— 1_ 
HisIlihMVSohtocW  Addrvs. sD Inavar^s 
to William HaAford No IT* *  
JackMO hoyi vecd chlraao. lit. •"<* on,r 
aadoas tao-osot stamp fo> rvply.

S h o u l d  bachelors 1* 
lagged? Bv all mean*, yes, 
and taxed, too. Also in 
“open season”  should be de
clared for them, when they 
shall be fair game for every
body.

The tags rut in some manner lo indicate the reasou whv—aav ml

Bachelors Should Be 
Tagged and Taxed
By JESSlt N. BURNES5. Su Fruorn

Ur Bell says that transoceanic fly
ing la bound to come. It look* Im
probable now. but nothing can be pro
nounced impossible in the face of 
what has been accomplished In fact, 
the favorite occupation of the science 
of today la trampling on Impossibili
ties. But every triumph has Its lrag 
ady. and the toil of human life which 
will pay for thla achievement will fur
nish the latter element.

for voluntary, blue for involuntary, and a common brass tag would prop
erly indicate that common reason, la-k of gold.

l*m hardly prepared lo go the length of saving this should be made 
a law. The poor bachelors are kept so busy dodging the law* we now 
have, that one i* templed to feel sorry for them, but let custom dtvr-v 

, the tag, and the thing is done, painlessly.
A good many of 'em are tagg-d now, though Some of 'em don't know 

i t  I f  you doubt, watch when some hungry new* hunter ha* the luck 
to put over a atory about “ Bachelors of Prominence,”  or “ Miafit For
tune*," or something like that. Besides an ace**## of zeal in the dear 
stalking they are always subject to, you will see his mail doable in §i*e. 
the telephone will ring until he will probably smash it. the rollers in 

I his waiting room will remind you of s bread line, and chances are that 
inside of ten days he will go fi*hmg. He has lo. Kven a married man 

[ couldn't stand the strain.
Perhaps a gentler custom than tagging -ould be devised, such, for 

instance, a* that in use for “ Miss" and “ Mr* ” I f  bachelors could know 
what a protection that is what a stay and prop, what an insurance of 
what one wants and against what one doesn’t want, they'd beg for it!

Sometime* R Is necessary to build 
a long narrow house Id order 10 
make It fit the lot You cannot hang 
part of your boose over your neigh
bor's lot without making bad tee' 
logs because neighbors sre very apt 
to be touchy on tht* point Anyway, I 
should rather build a 20-foot bouse 
on a 35 foot lot. and have plenty of 
light and air, with room on one aid* 
of Ihe house for a good cement walk 
running back lo the kitchen, and 
have room on the other side for a 
good lawn with a border of flowers 
and shrubbery

The tendency with a preal many 
men la lo save mcney by buying a 
narrow lot. Property Is sold In moat 
places according to the frontage and 
ts reckoned al so much per front 
fool; so Ihe width of tb* lot has a 
good deal to do with the price you 
have to pay A few square feel more 
or lees In Ihe back where you may 
raise chickens or vegetables If your 
taste Incline* that way. cut* very lit
tle figure. The fellow who has the 
lot for sale just good naturedly makes 
you a present of all that back lying 
territory, but he charge* a good 
round price for the street frontage

Because of this custom In selling 
property. It Is the fashion In some 
places to crowd a bouse 30 feel wide 
upon s S3 foot lot The style of 
house to place on village and city 
Iota receives too little attention 
Sometimes a whole block is spoiled 
by the mean way In which one pig
headed man builds his home It It 
not absolutely necessary lo build 
bouses with just one Idea In regard 
to width Here Is an example of a 
house only 19 feet wide, vet It It 
well arranged contains all the necea 
sary conveniences looks attractive.

rooms and be can outwit lbs other*
when It comes to beutlng smaller 
bouses

Hot air furnaces are the moat asm j 
tary and the most economical for 
small houses. In regard both lo Aral 
coat and to subsequent attendance 
because any woman can manage a 
hotair furnace when the men folks 
,re away, and tb# coal bill la lltlla 
of an> greater than It la for tbs mors \ 
expensive hat water beater*, tad It la 
lest when measured up against 
Steam When you have a big houa* 
to beat It will stand you well In 
band to study lb* different systems.

. . . • s,*g»MV • s'* •••«<•
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The funniest m s* lives |« |
I have to smil* when he |i** | 

I do not wish to seotn Is to, 
N m  with the eyntes to Ss i

But hla ta such a funny csss
That, honestly.
I t  s hard for me 

To keep from  laual.lng Is hts I

It I* not (hat the rlstv.es he ...  
Are made In an outlandish stjta

lie ts not towed bv !- »»<! -I
Nor do his whtshers make tse i 

Think not that 1 
W ould wlslt to try 

To make you think him crus I

Second Floor Plan.

and hear wbal the advocates of each 
have to say . but If you build a lltlla 

| house like this one. and the local hot- ; 
air furnace man Is a lodge member In . 
good standing, with bis dues all paid 
up lo dale, and otherwise bear* a 1 
good reputation then by all means I 
listen with profound respect to hit i 

I opinion
| It ia not In the province of the I

He never says a funny thing 
Nor gives us hunter oith hit |

He does no foolish drtvrltng 
But laughter surer# in ms *ku 

At happens every now and thta
I chance to meet 
Hint In the Mr set

tle  differs so from other Rise.

Ills nose Is o f 0 common •htga 
And ho has normal syss and I 

Ms bears no oemblanre tn sr sp*| 
But I, whenever he appear*. 

Must do my beat 
Restraining lest 

My ayes b# filled with mlrtVfsl 1

A Washington chauffeur baa bees 
sent to jail for three years for taking 
a joy ride la hla employer's aatomo
bile without permission Courts and 
public are realising that drastic meas
ures are accessary to break up the 
Joy riding practice and the stealing of 
motor ears for this purpose. The Jail 
sentence ts a good experiment along 
this line It might be extended to 
take in all speeder* on the public 
highways

«l Lodgings of Right Sort 
for Poor Boys

By J. B. NORTON. k«sw Cdy. Mo.

Much is *aivl and writ
ten of the manner in which 
unattached girl# anti voun;' 
women are obliged to lire in 
the city when working for 
n small wage. It might Iw 
well to inquire if bov* and

An Italian kidnaper in New York 
haa Juat had hts sentence of I t  to 50 
year* ta prison upheld by the court# 
Kidnaping* have stopped since this ee- 
vwr* ae ate nee waa Imposed Mora 
crime* might he checked Id the aame 
way If an unwise and dangerous senti
mentality did not so often Intervene 
to lessen the deterrent effect of pun
ishment and tarn criminal* loose up
on the community.

young men. likewise working for small p*v, are much better off in this 
rggpggj .

Kanos* City ii endeavoring to provide lodging* of the right sort for 
the homele** boy who i* barely *elf-*upporting. In that city a hotel ha* 
been built to accommodate this class of youths.

In October, 1910, a campaign wa* started and ff>5,Q00 sax raised 
for this purpose. One year afterward a building that would accommodA'e 
1*0 boy* wa# in operation, equipped with all the necessities tlist a bo? 
should bate to aid hi* physical and mental growth and to instill into him 
the proper understanding of hia position before the world. Here he find* 
a real home, a large reception room, library, game room*, gymnasium, 
shower bath# and a night school (furnished by the board of education) pre
sided over by competent teacher# -everything, in fact, that a Hov should

H * I* tb* funnlMt m*n I lt*o*.
Not that he le*<la s carwfw* 1 

He haa hla t r o u b le *  ton *ltlw 
They say hi* home t. fr»c froa | 

Tn make ronfsaatci •-»hd!4ly.
The reason he 
Amuse* me 

I* that he thinks he t :le* Mi *11

Willing to Htlp. 
“How much of ati loco** 

think 1 ought to hare lx Ms 
married?”  he auked 

"Oh." she replU.l I hardly I 
flow much of ar. I rv ■ me h»v# 7̂ 

''Threw thouennd a year."
Hun t you think * »ee« 

T a  afraid I could hardly d  
you In the acylt* lo which yo*l 
been accustomed, unless I * f  
somehow to get a good deal l 

"Well, of course. If II h*4 
done, I might uae a les* eiP 
kind of massage cream “

and la a good house generally You 1 
get lb« necessary room In Ihe length 
down towards the back end of the 
lot where land doe* not cost any
thing. for the house la 38 feet deep- 
just twice aa long *s It 1* wide 

Years ago. before t t  understood 
how to heal bousea aa well at we do 
now. there was a well-founded preju
dice against long narrow bouse* be
cause tbe beat could not be driven to

have.
For this he must pay one-half of hi* income, not to exceed $3 a week. 

When he ha# advanced *o that he earna $10 a week he i* found a tvoardmg 
place in a good neighborhood and must leave the hotel, thus making room 
for the poorer boy who i# at all time* seeking admission.

A Danish laewntor has evolved sa 
automatic substitute for a soldier 
which will spring out of tha rarth. 
where tt la burled, and shoot at the 
enemv If the nations generally adopt 
thla weird Invention and wag* war 
with automatic armies, the great bat 
tlea of the future will be fought by 
the all-pervading modern device of 
pressing tha button and letting tha 
automaton* do tb* rest

Cool Drinks Needed
for the Hot Season
By Mhs MwUm Basin. Poplw Bluff*. Mo.

Now that the hot dava 
have tome let i»# trv to 
have our meals pleasant 
and healthful at the same 
time.

Arrange the table in aome 
neat, dainty way and place

The dimple In tb* ebla of tb* boy 
baby looks cut* now, but tt I* going 
to make trouble for him when he be 
eotne* oM enough to use a raaor

A humanitarian penitentiary war 
den propose* to teach the science at 
ethics to hla charges aad will erect 
a building in which the convicts eon 
debate ethical qaewtloa* Penology 
eeetna to bora gone theory mad to oc'b 
aa extent an te be showing tbe edaca- 
t lea a I aatry Its bebl* Convicts are 

tb* most coddled riaea 
. simply because the re-

K’kUifafl

flowers about the room. Men juat come in from the field, tired and bungr 
never like a lot of flower* standing in their way. So leave the table minu« 
the fl iwer*

Tbe general diet of vegetables, etc., should he in the plainest way. 
Always try fo have dinner and supper ready when the men om* from 
work and »ee how they will appreciate any effort for their comfort.

Have some cool drink or some delicacy if possible. Just anything, like 
lemonade, strawberry, orange or peachade. These ar* ioexpen«ive and mat 
to make. Orangra and bananas cut in small piece* mixed with a little 
sugar make a good salad A little pineapple flavoring makes a most dmnr- 
able ingredient

Any of throe are made to taste better if placed m the refrigerator for a 
f e ^ n u t e a  or small piece* of ice may be placed in the glaetee. Il roa 
do not oVn ia refrigerator some freab, coal water from the pump rill da 
aicelv _

a n  about the b io r  aiao aor a a

Fleet Floor Plan

the sad rooms.

architect lo »pectfy wbal kind of heat- 
lot apparatus >ou (hall u** In ibis 
house you might frect* to d«alh 
•nd ha would not *qu*ai. * , |, u u.
jo rou to mak* yourasif comfortabl. 
In cold weather

In regard lo heating a small hr us# 
bv*r tbi. m mind a good h.-, „ r 
furnace, win, joint. „ ih , *00U€h ,0 
krop tb* poisonous gasro i„ ,h# rtfh, 
flue, comprises In addition to -h* 
necessary h*at .  >ytt, m „ h

fromCo nrodl,<rlb“ '*  l’Ur# “ lr <»r*<-tlvrom outdoor. ,o ,h. dlff.r.n room.

hi. r of ,h- b° u~  *»«•hi* llfs-giving oxoo* to the fanho.t
re mot, b,drim  

And this froth air I. ab*o|„.oty frp,

Li. I * '  n°* * do“ » r T*u JustM«ch a supply p(p,  t0 (h# J *)
reservoir outdoors, and draw un It all
*«nt*r lo“ «  »u« I • * „ ,  10
Ju*t a word of cauiion her*

One* In a great whll* 0>,ur h

s r j i - r r j - r f f  £|
, ' ■  froa, hall aad draw

*oarc* | has* known m en___
******* *° h**p <»« Of lh# *«>l*m frr
• treat many y*.r. w U S xS f 
their reputation and fro*do. 1  .A

• m m . ^  M " ,hn,*at *• •« B i t

Suggestion for AutO"-ct>>'«
Might tt not be well to h i»s^ 

btl# racing made a little mor* r 
and ceremonious For <'x»* 
ihe driver* and mechanician* I 
to participate line up In ?ro»t i 
grand *tand Ju*t before the rut 
gin* and loudly ehout lr. thorvsl 

' Itodlr* and genllcn.f n. w# 
about lo die solute you "

Quickly Recovered.
'The first time a man ever I 

To me.' said Mrs Atklnso*. •* 
rather plain, "fca took mf 
away-

' Evidently you got It back V| 
to say yes before be could 
rt piled her Jealous nrigtibof

If flh* Really Mrs*! >t 
“I want a pair of •br>*# ,s* 

be plenty large onough, »br 
the clerk looked lato her ohl 
And the number

“ lb that ease." he replied, 
yoa had better step over 
turn * department "

•’ I

Always
When a man begin# hv • «*  

want to tell yog a ««»*<! 1 
self," you may b* »«rc 
going lo try ts mak* eomrkodf I 
ridiculous

•*NI Useful
They m y be ysaaim hit 

a chore* girl “
T»b. tt wasn't waalad w  

hapt any of H ont of clrcubiir"

».e ly
loro m L—  •" 'O-Iflhi. m, 

bnlld chimney* all la a row *>»#  WWo-Yery well. * „  4 
through .bo house aad set „  ”  ^

—  • v *  Hub-Aad wbal*

Only T M a  
Tb* only time a m*» rt* 

•*)oy reotlag lo wbea b* l ** 
be ought tn bo bt work H i

-wwww uuu w ri up t*p.
to w n  w lirvv ir u t y  foyM 

----— ---- That objection, howeeey Wife
r—   ̂ . .  — —# nvwFTfir

-----  hot bold against the small t ie s .
or bot-waue beating plant, that
now a* common: naff tb* «  p,Ul
n m  ha. -  — a  .._ f’’ rn*r*  * » »  *

I t

H No* Too Tkleh
•—B la asm tko. ..

Art at U v ‘"fl 4 
Llvlag abouM be *#• *  .

•m . but tb* mngaetty of P***" 
n mera jab at H.

m ■ mU—

COSTUMES OF T

• /

A )

—j y y ;  •

Igntame at the left would b* nice for 
goccAr The shirt Is of ecru-color 
lot over** rt, with two flouncee of on 
w; a fold of silk tbo same color la luul 

ta Of black satin, with a UrK-» c 
J g  eor.tn.ucd round lower edge of co l 
■Mack aa': .. trimmed with wing*, 

glxli required: 3 yard* widw lawn fit 
I mr the two othar Bounce*. 2 V* yard* »

I fol Ufilcx.
. trovn Shantung la aolected for Ihe o 

jvti* right front, which alopea to atd« of 
Bgai gad loop being aawn tn each- T 
jm thed  round tha wniat Mfflea the Join 
|Slil( trim the front and sleeve*; bin- X 
■pMa brown Tagel. trimmed with a fca 

i required: «  yard* Shantung 34 in 
|i yards »llk or satin for lining conL

GIRDLES M A T C H  S U I T ' V O G U E

I Haa Many Advantage
i Ordinary Bolt. Whlah 
It Supplants.

Almost I 
Often

gtrdlem fully eight tnebee 
l Roving between the open 

tailored Jackets, ar* of satin 
: tbe shade of the suit, em 
I with Sosa or soutache of the 
ruth* wiistooat, collar and 

f of the trimming on th* hat. 
ery, making an Inch wide 

I fcftclRt; both edgen of the 
I ijpeamg a* tiny motifs or 

•catti-rod over th* real 
draw* attention to the 

i While tbe exceoalv* width 
Ihdpt to emphasis* th* wide 
i kkrrow hipped effect of the 
B la tar more chic looking 

• th* ordinary belt, for It lndl 
‘  i exist line without actually 
! A And It la Infinitely more 
I to a stout woman than la 
I kklrt belL Moreover, It la 
m miner details which mark 
I costume aa unusual, and to 

•t" which, being lnterpre- 
i “not Ilk# tba mob." ta tbe 

f*wy fashionable woman.

STRIKING HAT

The e 
caterwl 
over col 
taate c« 
collar w 
Fan of 
lar In ! 
lar. ami 
collar*. I  
If one h
skin.

Many 
tie Jabn 
day h»* 
Jabot » f 
ery.

Of cc 
with a 
al tract! 
frock* i 
tha <»* 
worn »t 
of look 
tng fun 
m*r th# 
but the
deslgne
ar* f»« 
soft aii
old an 
la clevi 
on* at 

For I 
one of 
of four 
each Ii 
malinei
that th

bat at English

In #*c 
profwa 
affect, 
real rt 
taatofv

“ «dA with I

S iK- e# .



i t

’ • fuenleei n ,„  ,, ^  .
I h a > #  t o  a n . i l r  -A ■ .

A# imH mimlt to w*m te knack
*■# with th# o t i i  ■ to he d
it hie la atari) a funny ram 

That, honratljr 
It * hard for mo 

> harp from laud mg la Ida

la not that I ho rlaihw ho vn 
hra ntadr In an auttandah nth 
r la not to v rd  ht borroed n 
Vor do hie whtekere make sw | 

Think not that 1 
Would with to tr 

maha you think turn m

■ n»tr»r aayc a funny thing 
*«r five* ua hum, r aith Mo |
■ dora no foolish dr >tl j  _ 
Jut laughter auram in roe «kca|
ha|>|>rna avrrr n< w end thoa 

I rhancr to moot 
Him In tho otroat-

■ dlffrra ao from oltirr nok

• nooa la of a rommon ahaya 
I ltd ho haa normal oyoa and i 
■ Inara no armhlanro to an ap 
•til 1, whenever ho eiipesrs, 

Muat do my boot 
Restraining loot 

' ayaa ha (IHod with mlrthfal

1 la tha funnlrat man I Inn*, 
lot that hr Irmla a rar« fror W 
' ha* hla trouble* to. altheupL 
"hey aay hla horn# to froa frua] 
maka ronfaoaion rar.dldly.

Tha rraaon hr 
Amuara mo 

that hr thlnka ho r :>• hi* rtl

Willing to Halp. 
"How much of an tricorn* 
nk I ought to have b«l>rt 
irrletJT" he auktd 
'Oh." aha rapllt | hardly j 
' »  niuch or an Inn,mo hart] 
Threw tbouennd a year.’
Ih>n t you think 'hat 1* root 

"I'm afraid I w  ild hardly 
u In tha niyla to which 
hti accustomed. unlraa I 
tnehow to get a good daa! I 
Wall, of oournr, If II had 

n*. t might uao a less up 
id of maaaage cream “

iggaatlon for Automobile *•
Ight It not be wall to ha**H 
racing made a little tnor* I 
reremonlcua For n il  

drivers and mechanician* ’ 
art Ic I pate Una up in frost ( 
id aland Just before lb*
»nd loudly shout In choni*j 

Jtdloa and gantlet on, ■< 
it to die salute you *

Quickly Racovtrtd. 
‘The Brat time a man r*or I 
ma." said Mrs Atklnsoa. •» 
bar plain, "ha look my

Krtdeally you got It bach tsj 
*ay yea before be could 

>lled her Jaalou* neighbor

If ••»* Beaitr Meaat it 
'I want a pair of shoe* <toj 
plenty large enough, ah* •

• clerb looked Into bar old 
d tba number
'In that onaa," be replied.
• had better step o»rr i»l*l
• a department

Always
in begin* h* 
rod n good jok* 
ny be aurr 'bo*
» make nomekody I

8*111 Uae'u
Tbny any b * jrsaied hi* 
bom* gmi •
■Dh It wasn't wnated 
pt nay of It eat of r io ts '1

Only Thaiv
r * *  only time n maa « •  
tor ranting la wbea be b y  
•M kt tn bn at work

Art ad living 
Lirta* should bn ana #f 
*  but tb# nMlnrlty •» * +  

$»b of It

O f a to. TO***

COSTUMES OF THE SEASON THROUG
CANALS

A

i

'  f

z z r r r r x z z s m r r r i — ■ — n
TT i* — 3

Inutume at the left would bn nice for visiting or wearing ■ :i any
1 occasion. Tho skirt la of ecru-colored lawn. -mbr-ridered at the 

I Of OteMklrt, with two flounces of embroidery mu ! « ft• a iil.d- r- 
a fold of silk tho anma color la laid under foot of lower f  ounce 

cat la of black satin, with n large collar, ed.-d In front with a 
Ik continued round lower edge of coat, button* trim the alcove* 

IllKkta'.-.. 'rimmed with wing*.
ill required: 1 yards wide lawn floun<ln« for iklrt, 34 yards 

t for tha two othar flounces, 24  yards satin to tm h-s wide foe < >at, 
r lining.
thrown Shantung la aelocted for the other h ilt Th« skirt la mado 

ôtd* right front, which slopes to aide of t. where It I* < tit In n ul
lkir.cn tr ! loop being sewn In each !'■ , r : is a ' !•••.*
I milled roi.nd tha waist MUea the Joining of baaq in .

|hi:i trim •:.# front and sleeves iiia. k - v  1 •
}pitu brown Tag el, trimmed with a feat

l required: • yards Shantung 34 inches wide. 5 buttons. 4  yard 
liyirdo silk or satin for lining coaL

MOM Antwerp to Rotterdam is leas 
than three hours by the rails, but on 
'he Htt|» steamer which crawla 
through the creeka, canals and lakes
of Zeeland It Is a full day.

t otne. steep yourself In sober lug- 
ury in an atmosphere of self-respect 
and much peace and dampness.

The steamer starts In the cold half 
dawn with all the Antwerp atretch of 
fiver llghta burning an orange yellow 
After two hours of tonic shivering 

you See the auu across a flat and fertile land, a big 
red sun which you may look at without blinking 
There i* a mighty river flowing full and broad he- 
tween low banka with scattered trees You glide 
Into canals lined to the water a edge with graaa and 

iH»rrupa enlivened with groups of fishers in trou
pers of the strangest cuts, who atand chatting with 
the keepers of tba locks and drinking healths In 
schnapps

The trousers are bloomers, not unlike the knlck- 
*rs of the fair when full built (.-peaking of the 
■knickersi and they wear round knit caps of vivid 
«re..n Others more sober, wear bombahaped ca# 
quelle* of orange velvet embroidered with black 
silk

v x v r o r r A R T  o r  o n e r  a i*  J trrr‘M 2 ? r

GIRDLES MATCH SUIT 'VOGUE OF THE LOW COLLAR

at Has Many Advantages
rtm Ordinary Balt. Which 

It buppiantm

(Mina fully eight Inches 
Ifewlng txtwean tha open 
|d tailored Jackets, are of satin 

! the shade of the suit, cm 
I with floss or soutache of the 
roaths waistcoat, cottar and 

r of tha trimming on tba bat.
cry, making an inch wide 

I deHclng both edges of the 
I tppearing as tiny motifs or 

scattered over tba rest 
drawa attention to the 

whiln tha eicaaalra width 
[toys to amphaalsa tha wide 
, kknow-hlpped effect of the 
B h tar more chic looking 

IQs ordinary bait, tor It lndl 
I salat Una without actually 

I A and it la infinitely more 
! to a stoat woman than la 
1 Skirt belt Moreover, U la 

I miner detail* which mark 
leostuma aa unusual and to 

»t* which, being Interpre- 
> “not like tha mob.“ la tha 

Isowy fashionable woman.

Almost Innumerable Are the Oatlgn* 
ottered Now That Fashion Haa 

Decrsid tha Style.

str ik in g  HAT •

ef Mash

The cult of the low neck Is Vina 
cater**) for with every kind of turn 
over collar feminine ingenuity and 
taste can devise There la the satloi 
collar with Its nautical tie, the Petei 
Pan of finest, sheerest lawn, the col 
lar In Jagged points, the square col 
lar, and a thousand and one othci 
collar*, all fascinating and th-comtno 
If one has a round, full neck and good 
akin.

Many of the new collars end In Ut 
tie Jabots- not the full Jabot, for It* 
day has passed but the perfectly flai 
Jabot of finest lace and band euibroid 
ary

Of course, this low necked effect 
with a tailor-made coat la not really 
attractive It la cha mlng with houa* 
frocks and summer gowns, but when 
tha ooat with heavy outside collar 1* 
worn there la a bare, unfinished son 
of look In the winter the heavy, wind 
tng furs obviate this, and In the sum 
mer tha scarfs and feather boas serve 
but there are also dainty little rufft 
designed  for tha asms purpose They 
are fashioned of tulle or maltne, sr* 
soft and fluffy and very becoming tc 
old and young, and any girl wh< 
la clever with her needle can mak* 
one at home

Tor Inatance. one model, which H 
one of the fluffiest kind, la composed 
of four layers of double maltne*. and 
each la y er Is finely plaited Th* 
■salines should be folded double sc 
that th# upper edge la a fold eiljo

TV H D S l rA £ K  A /YJ7Z7tZtf/tr ~ '

dry with bath towel- 
Ing till they shine 
The s l o p i n g  stone 
dikes are mopped e*.

morning between 
7 and * o'clock Tiled 
roofs of a soft red 
rise like flower* amid 
the foliage of the 
trees; thatched roofs 
of a dove tint go slop
ing down close to the 
ground as If they 
would slip off the 
rosy houses Just as 
the d o v e - c o lo r e d

Th*

Rose Oieeer.
When roses are used for decorattvs 

parposcs the linen and china should 
be of the finest, while flowers never 
look as beautiful •• » h*n 
yet artistically arranged Dainty 
creams mav be s*rved In th* heart* 
of roees but these rose* must .»c 
made from the whit# hearts of blem-b 
ed lettuce. Vam rose* to surround 
dishes but not to touch foods unless 
candled leave* ar* served with bon

Decorate th* chandelier candelabra 
and candle* with silk 
ably red for night, or pink and white 
when candle* ar* not lighted Hlaca 
a rose with each deeeert and float one 
In *arh Anger bowl. Do 
profusion of flower* to give • studied 
•ffset. but ns# a sufllrleot amount of 
Seal rose* and artificial on** to look 
taataful simple and oharwln*.

Hew Milady Wear* Mar 
It baags o*
It to *o *°o** am
ft fairly aag* »■ Mek-
They fa**** •« * * • * • ■ ?  ^ L ,  
i,.., *  few Inch** In treat.
Thaw they roally hang down at th*

of wearing belt
a straight downward «*d  *<*■
alopa to to* M «r» which la aa

captain promised breakfast In live mtn- 
utc* That was an hour and twenty minute* ago. 
The second cabin passenger* are drinking gtn 
Th* captain says the breakfast only wait* for 
gome cow to be milked near a lock

The boat Is still In a canal between high banks, 
which thrust on the view the ankles of th* vil
lage girt* who stand along the edge and look 
down philosophically, knitting; for their skirts 
are very bel|-*hapod The village girls aremll- 
houettes against the sky Then a one-hor*e gig. 
with yellow wheels and a green bos flit* by 
mysteriously and disappears behind the ridge 
And there Is nothing more 

Ah, yes. It rains.
The »t»ain>*r crawl* through the canal. Itnoed 

ed by the locks and dam* Here la another 
Dui.li fciil -Ibe is standing on the hank above 
our head* as we descend a Dutch girl In a white 
starched percale cap. cream colored kerchief 
crossed upon her breast, with a black bodice, a 
blue skirt, wooden shoe* and blue stocking*

The boat I* In a narrow river once again wl'h 
scenery green and clean with sweet effects of 
light in this peculiar air—a milky, velvety light 
near a comic opera village More vlllnge girl, 
the milk and blu»h rose blond-* of Zeeland with 
their silky masse* of pale golden hair, tmttiaru 
lately rDan They look *o solid, tight and tidy, 
do these little Dutch girls In their stiff bodice* 

Out in the open Ooester Hkelt. three mile# 
arroea the yellow brownish water scarcely marks 
Itself against the bank* of yellow green, law 
div.*. with long, long lines of ins*, who** root* 
a*i,i*t to hold the soil together

We hug the edge Along the hank ih*r« 
cough, and .nort. a dinky little ancient auto- 
mobile A. It near, we a*. »  >• <* * dUC‘/ d * ’. *  
pretty sir! In white Hhe look. Ilk* a bride 
The villager# run out. rejoicing Who I* she 
What I* HV What I* he" Mystery

We steam onward Now. there are always 
thee* long line, of tree, that stand Ilk. a grim 
reglm-nt to defeat the floods of the encroaching 

|t the Verdronken iJind where thousands 
perished-villages and town, and all th# country 
side to 15Jt. when a dike burst 

There Is a short t’ anal d* Keeten 
A t  * village where the captain stops to get 

hi. hair cut a fair bumboat girl aella us schnapps 
Then the little steamer qulta the subdivisions <>f 
the Aehelds. meander, through the '»»**'• * r 
M.a. come, through the Krommer and the \oL 
ker*h to the wide Holl.nd.cb Dlep. which ha. 
roush water and look, almoet Ilk. the aea Once
5, .  L T  ” m  b e  lo »« I .  ) . . )•  .  « e l
wave wiped out n hundred market towa. and rtl

T .U . *  " » * *  P~ Pl# P" r" h*4'
and the water rtayed

Then soon It la tb# little Doracb* Ktl. a vary 
e.T«,w stream (where th# M ac* of Orange was
Z r n V  ie T t> * < •* "  «  »« «*• ^
.m l"lovely Merw.de a doobl. river, wharw tha 
imdmlU. of th* landecap* and the BwrtJ 
pnwlalm the land of Hollaad ^

vow It I* raining ftort. or "
^re* fin* towa 1« te the c lea M l „  J  *
., • «  are aen.hb«d down with eoap and robbed

shawl slips off the shoulders of a Quaker girl— 
If there be any left who wear dove-colored 
ahawl*. I am thinking of Philadelphia and Penn's 
Manor

Here there are village* that do not know the 
railway and their daughter* do not know the 
modern fashions A village girl buys bne fine 
gown and It will last her fifteen years Do you 
thing she I* not Just a* nice beneath It*

These girls spare no eipense on their best 
gown* They have real linen and real lace and 
line silk stockings If they choose to wear them, 
and each girl has s gold helmet, which la worth 
from 190 to $300 

ft begins to rain
This helmet Is a thin and supple shell of gold 

which snugly lit* the head Hometlmea It la 
scoop-*haped to let the back hair be roiled In a 
ksiot, sometime* they plait their back hair In two 
long queue*, which hang down before the ear* 
on each side of the face; but the gold helmet 
must be always there, though It be only seen to 
shimmer In the sunlight through the meshes of a 
kind of nightcap, also fitting snugly, which may 
be of linen or of lace, In which case It ha* ruffle* 

Each girl ha* her gold helmet, even those who 
go to service up In Rotterdam, though when 
they grow sophisticated rltlfled and shame-faced 
they first put on city bonneta over their gold hel
met* and whit# nightcap* and then later on lock 
up their caps and helmet* In their bureaus and 
take to smart pink eotton prints for gowns and 

coquettish rofPrs of gauiy tulle on their 
for all the »or!<! like Ixtndon chamber

w 1-sr
head* 
maid*

Th«i>* helmets horned on each aide of th* 
forehead with loug twisted prongs of gold and 
dating back to when the flermantc tribe* were 
atruggllng with the Romana. ar*. together with 
the bnmbwhaped skirt*, soon bound to dlsappeer 
and ftgure only, like the peasant costume of the 
north of France. In charity hasaars on city girls 
Instead of country girls who are abandoning 
them for flimsy trash thre* years behind the cur 
rent mode

The air Is sultry, like a gentle steaming In th* 
laboring noonday sun Hoods rising ahoy# cloud* 
around the whole hortaon meet at th* senlth Ilk# 
a dome. There la no end of peaceful hamlet*, 
pretty, tidy, busy.

We stop for the captain tn make an afternoon 
call Small girl* pa*« In procesalon bearing tu 
Hpe Where to* W’hat for* Mystery. W* 
steam on And there I* nothing more

The rlyer widen* *nd th# windmill* and the 
sawmill* give place to shipping The* tb* squat 
spires of a city full of little unartlstlc church## 
show themselves, and w# approach tha aayenth 
commercial port of Rurope

The captain says It took, like rain 
From booty Ralglan'Antwerp to Dutch Rotter 

dam and Ha mild thoroughfare* la all th* dla 
taoc* from th* ooatlnenUI system t* our A mer 
lean respectability Tb* town Is Purtta* The 
girts look at you with straight sya*. aa Innocent 
of coquetry as lambs, they ar* not Ilk# French 
M M  walking with their mammas, casting down 

Would a Froach girl play
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Copenhagen or other promiscuous kissing games? 
Here they kiss ail the afternoon aa tnnocent as 
little billing birds They kiss In the rain; and 
It rains often

In speaking of the handsome quay* they call 
the Hoompjea (more like a park than any ordi
nary waterfront!, the guidebook eay* that visitor# 
may enter and Inspect the vessels without ob
jection provided they do not get In the way of 
the work In hand We did not enter and Inspect, 
but I can well believe we might have dune ao 
We did walk Innocently Into the garden of th* 
most aristocratic club of Rotterdam and mingled 
freely with the smart set who were bolding tulip 
competition, where the heroine was a blonde, 
blue-eyed, fourteen year old girl who had grown 
an apple green variety? We were only made 
aware of our position when w* drank curacao 
and bitter* offered by a waiter In blue broad
cloth and a yellow vest, who refuseo to take our 
money, we not being club member*

Rotterdam Is so airy. open, bright, so shady, 
flowery and well watered that Its ctfliens may 
sing Canal* ar# everywhere and the canals arw 
beautiful They give a park like look to all th* 
streets, bordered by lawns garnished by throb# 
and tree* and tulips And the cltliens from out 
their kitchen windows or their parlor windows, 
when they have company for dinner, hook up 
fresh fish tn profusion which add* s labor-saving 
element to their blithe freedom

Should a list It# made of continental citle* 
which have no great sights, no monuments, no 
ruins, no rollectlons—In a word, no treadmill k 
tourist round—the town of Rotterdam would take 
a place of honor tn It. although she haa a mari
time museum, a picture gallery and a statue of 
Rraamua

In the market you can make a study of tho 
bodices and he*dg»*r of the peasants Catching 
the Dutch taste for still life you may muse on 
symphonies of color In th* produce Here are th# 
fl»h stall* where all the shad** of white—stiver 
white, blue white, white shaded with bronse 
green, white with metallic reflection# unit# In a 
clear scale of harmony Here all the tints of 
green are heaped together tn the vegetables, 
melodiously accompanied by the fragrance of the 
flowers, which sing together with the frolta In 
the most diver*, color tone*

Though Rotterdam I* a great port and an Im
portant manufacturing center, my heat Impres
sions of the pleasant city are connected with a 
cafe rhantant. a park the markets and the real 
dentist streets The great manufactures are ahlp̂  
building, tobacco factories, sugar reflnerles and 
many great distilleries, especially of gins and 
Dutch liqueurs Th# more Important articles of 
commerce are coffee, sugar, tobacco, rle# and 
spices ft ts th* seventh port of F.urope

Again and again the vision of a well-known and 
beloved city rises up before the writer's docile 
Imagination and affects him to the point of fears 
—th* city of Philadelphia P* . which. I *e* mu«t 
he a faithful moving picture today of what New 
York was In 1760 It Is th# city of homes par 
eirellenra. and It resembles Rotterdam, and Rot
terdam resembles It The wearied tourist seek
ing for a snug retreat In which to raise s beard 
will And Rotterdam a second Philadelphia 

And looking from th# watch towar of 8t Iaiw- 
rence's church, down on the tranquil panorama, 
on the river and th* suburbs, on the rad brick 
housaa and th* etreets ao straight and self-re
specting. where tbs children play Jarkstoa** on 
the front doorsteps, and their big sisters play 
bull In the ring nnd kins the boy* on the side
walk; to look down. I aay. on th* slow but vel 
low trolley* whoa# faint jingle rtnaa as from soma 
secure blameless and fruitful ahaep field, to id 
mlr* the smoke of manufactories and police wag
on* taking drunken factory hand* to Jail he win 
ery "It I* Philadelphia -Phlladalphla, for tha out-  ̂
eld* at the platter ta a* ctaaart”
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$25.00 REWARDMcL*an T u w  August 14 12. 
We the undersigued Dru* ,l??f‘

of McLean ere eellmg Hell *
Texas Wonder and recommend 
it io be the beet Kidney Bled 
der and Rheumatic remedy we 
heve ever sold,

A k t h i ’ K K r w in  
T. M. Wolte.

A TEXAS WONDER 
The Texes Wonder cure* kid 

ney and bladder troubles, re 
move* gravel, cure* diabetw. 
week end lerne beck*, rheume- 
tisuo and irreguleritie* in both 
men end women; regulate* blad
der trouble in children. 1/ not 
aold by your druggist it will be 
sent by mall on receipt of lU v . 
One email bottle i* two month* 
treatment end seldom fail* to 
perfect a cure. Dr E. W. Hell, 
2926 Olive etreet, 6t Louis, Me. 
Send for testimonial*. Bold by 
druggists.

Ids is the Piano We Give Awa
ON PEB. 1, 1914 VALUE $400

W H AT SKK.MED TO L’ K TO 
UK A QUESTION 18 NOW 
A G R A TIFY IN G  BUCCEES. 
rr I*AY TO BE L IB E R AL 
W ITH  OUR TRADE.

Since are first announced that 
»«• »houlugiveaway this Beauil- 
ful U1TON Parlor Grand l*i*no 
to some on* of our customers on 
February 1. Mill, our business 
has shown a Hi* Increase In 
Kvsry Department. Of course 
the unusual values which we are 
offering have helped to make 
this increase and we shall con
tinue along these lines. We are 
daily receiving New and Attrac
tive Offerings from the Fashion 
Centers and you will find our 
stock* complete in all lines re
gardless of the heavy daily de
mand.

BE SURE AND AS|K FOR 
YOUR PIANO  VOTES WITH 
EVERY PURCHASE.

Elite Barber Shop
W . M. M A S S A Y , Prop.

EVERYTHIN^ NEW
B ut The Barbers

Agents for thAt GOOD I su n d ry  ~  Panha mil,. St< 

Next Door T o  T h e  Postoffice

Baptist Meeting Sunday.
Tbe News is informed that the 

Baptist revival will commence 
at the tabernacle on next Sun 
day morning at th e  eleven 
o'clock hour aud will continue 
for a period of time to be decid
ed upon. While It ia a Baptist 
meeting, we are requested to 
extend an invitation to the pub
lic in general to not only attend 
ihe services but to take active 
part in the work.

Rev. Hamilton, pastor of the 
local church, will do the preach 
mg and a* yet no definite an
nouncement is made a* to who 
will be in charge of the choir, 
out all local singer* are urged 
to attend the meeting* and assist 
with this part of the service.

You Want q. Home?
In the great McLean cos

_  1  try--the land of plenty?

»«»> * position to d<
J I ^ W S i l l  with you whatever your » h

may be from a twenty f  
foot town lot to * t«n ***, 

.yjtfl • vV  ranch.

' J. L. Crabtree

Name of Contestant will not be known.
Nam* of Contestant will not be published.
Ever* Contestant is erndit with I.ffO  Votes to 

start with.
Every Contestant gets a number.
Standing of Contestants' numbers published 

weekly.
A ll Votes must he brought in for recording on 

Wednesday.

Votes mutt uot be written upon.
Tie Votes in packages with Contestant's onmber
and the amount on top slip only.

Color of Votes will change and must be record* 
ed weekly.

Votes are transferable only before reoordiug. 
Contestant having the largest number of Vote* 

on Kehruary 1. 1*14 wins the Ptanu.
Candidate., not bringing in personal Votes will 

be dropped.

mb with vs. a covs

Citizens St
B. N. Massay, President 
Bari 8 Hurst, Cashier,

D IP tE C TC
J. II. Nonl. t -  B - W e'T. N. Holloway 

House Burns
w&a no insurance on the house 
bold effect* of either Mr. Hoi 
loway or Mr. Kunkel.

Tbe origin of the tire I* 
somewhat of a mystery as it. 
broke out at the roof in a north 
west room after the family hail 
retired. There had been no 
tire in the rooking stove since 
dinner and in the room where 
the fire started there had not 
even been a lighted lamp that 
night. The only solution that 
can be offered is the theory that 
a moose lighted a match in the 
room that started the conflagra 
Uon

Other buildings in tbe vicinity 
were threatened but on account 
of there being practically no 
wind blowirg it was an easy

matter to confine the fire to the 
one house. All the outbuildings 
were saved.

Just what the extent of the 
furniture and household good* 
loss was cannot he accurately 
figured but both gentlemen lost 
their entire poNessions, Mr 
Kunkel even losing hia shoe* 
and hat. A Subscription list 
was passed Wednesday for the 
puriKMes of getting funds to re 
place the furniture, but at this 
time it has not been anounced 
what sum was secured.

Mr. Holloway was at Canyon 
City attending the Normal and 
t e l e g r a p h i c  communication 
reached him Wednesday morn 
ing. He came in on the night 
train Wednesday.

HOTEL HINDMAN
Our RusioMi

Our business ha* been the in 
■ -reusing of salaries and the bet 
tering of positions, and it stands 
to reason that if we have lieen 
so successful with so many 
young men and young ladies in 
the pa»t, that we can help you.

You make no mistake when 
you take a step in the direction 
of further knowledge and in 
creased earning power. But, 
do not handicap yourself by 
making the choice of the wrong 
school.

Other A-hools, both Corres
pondence and Kusiness, CLAIM; 
but we point to our graduates as 
our proof and evidence. A 
graduate of this school is known 
everywhere. W hy Because 
of his or her knowledge of what 
the business man expects. We 
will gladly give you quite a list 
of them for the asking, and you 
will more than likely find from 
one to five or six in your own 
town. We invite the dnanst i*>.

Rates $2.00 P er D ay

Best Accommodations Special Rates to
in the City W eekly Boardm

All Meals 50c—Children 25c

J . R. Hindman, Proprietor

Fire, the origin of which is 
unknown, completely destroyed 
the residence of T. N. Holloway 
in the Rush addition about nine 
thirty o'clork Tuesday night. 
The total loss on the resident 
ia about seven hundred and fifty 
dollars and so far as has been 
ascertained there was not a bit 
of insurance Tbe house was 
occupied by Sydney Kunkel and 
Mr. Holloway also h a d  his 
iMMiaehold effects stored in the 
boilding, but there was nothing 
of consequence saved and there

Qmaiaaionera court M l  in 
pbr *esaion on tbe 11th day 
lianst, 1911 with the follow 
dpm ent
8Uer Faulkner, county judge;

iNdact No. 1; A. H. Tinsley. 
M M .oner Precinct j i o .  2; 
l C. Schaffer, commissioner 
Abaci No. 8: J. S. Denaon, 
Mil and C. L. Upham, clerk, 
ft* King and Webb road of 
bwcond cleee ordered opened 
(Manages of A. K. Gething 
MB and L. H. Webb for |50

Our Bath Tub is at your disposal

W e  are the real Tonsorial Artasts. T ry  us.

City Barber Shop
BEE EVERETT, frog.

JOHN B. VAHN0Y
W. R. PATTERSON OpticUa k Jeweler

a b s t r a c t e r
AND
CONVEYANCER

Under in Clocks, Watehea, 
Ntlry and 811verware.See W. D. Sima when 

yon want anything mov
ed. Careful handling of 
everything entrusted w 
our dare.

PHONE 126

l he big Oil well is now going down 
at a rapid rate. Mr. McCallaster, a man  
of fifteen year’s experience in the oil 
fields, was in town last Monday giving 
the drillers instructions, and while here 
stated that we had as fine prospects here 
for oil as any field in Oklahoma or Texas.

Mr. McCallister is no novice in the 
business, having drilled over a hundred 
wells in Petrolia and Electra alone.

This being the case he certainly 
should know what he is talking about. 
There are only a few more lots left, so 
you had better hurry if you w ant to get 
in on the ground floor and make a fortune 
on a very small investment.

Fir* in.I Tornado Intnrinct ftw Engraving and all kind* 
litpair work pertaining to the 
**ky trade.McLean, Texas

Henry Thut, 
George Thut, 
Clem Dari*,
W. H. Bate* A Son 
J. K Williams. . 
C. A. Print,
G. H. Saunders

Don’t
Forget

THE COMMOH SEISE SILO

*• the bent. W e  are the 
A gen ts .

All kinds of building l*
A Molls* H **
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